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HASKELL GROUP

ARE GUESTS AT

FIESTA BANQUET

Get First-Han- d Account
Frontier Fiesta at

Fort Worth

of

Courtney Hunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Duncan and Mrs. R. L
Lcmmon were in Fort Worth Sat.
urday evening, where they attend,
cd a banquet given at the Fort
Worth Club by directors of the
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta.

300 repreiantatives
from West Texas towns and cities
attendedthe gathering.

Billy Rose, northern theatrical
producer who is again directing
the Fort Worth exposition, was
the principal speakerat the ban.
quct, and gave his hearersa glow-
ing account of the outstanding
features being arranged for the
Fiesta.

The Haskell group returned
Sunday. They were accompanied
by Mrs. Garland Qynum, who
will spendseveral days here with
ljcr mother, Mrs R. L Lcmmon
and other relatives.

Infant Sonof Mr.

andMrs. Bruton
Buried atWeinert

Rites were said at the family
home Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock for the infant son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben F Bruton, who live
three miles east of Weinert. Rev.
I. J. Duff of Weinert conducted
the rites, and the little body was
laid to rest in Weinert cemetery
Funeral arangements were in
charge of Holdcn's Funeral Home
of this city.

The infant, born Saturday May
15, passedaway Sundayevening at
5 o'clock. Surviving are the par-cnt-s

and a twin sister.
Pallbearers for the tiny casket

were R. L. Newberry and W. S.
Grimsley, and floral offerings
were handledby Mrs, J. F. Caden-head- ,

Mrs. Earnest Griffith, Mrs.
Frank West and Mrs. Sylvia

City Adopts New
PurchasingPlan
For All Employees

City Secretary R. A. Coburn
announcedthis week that in the
future all purchasesmade by City
employees must be accompanied
bv a nurchaseorder signed by the
employee, and listing the articles
bought, price, date, etc.

When invoices against tne city
are presented for payment they
must be accompaniedby the or.
ders, Mr. Coburn added.

The new system was recently
adoptedby the City Council as a
means of simplifying the method
of handling several hundred oc
countseach month.

Firemen to Apply
For Benefitsof
RetirementFund

Members of the Haskell Volun-
teer Fire Department at their re.
gular meeting Mondaynight, spent
most of the businesssession in
completing applications for parti-
cipation in the State firemen's
pension and retirement fund pro-vide-

through recent legislation.
Volunteer members will pay

$3,00 annually into the retirement
fund, while paid membersof the
departmentwill have a percentage
deductedfrom their salary.

Benefits will be paid to firemen
who have served continuously for
20 years, after the reach thepgc
of 55 years.

o -
Bungalow Has Gift Domes

Singapore. Stocks of gold leaf
in Singapore dwindled heavily
when Aw Boon Haw. Ch nest "Ti
ger Balm KinE". decided to have
me six uomeg of his new home at
Pasir Pajang gilded, The domesal coachTn JffWe. X

d At j'nS ttoiirsiiuAji jioui presentone of th most omi... " l uenianrf i.".."Mi J,.ii' . C.ii;"i Ti"
'inorough reportVfeF ln Mnlay The house cost tte",,eWalent of $250,000. tie

GIVES FORMULA

FOR POISOK OF

GRASSHOPPERS

Pests Beginning to Make
Appearance,County

Agent Reports

Grasshoppers are beginning to
hatch out and will soon begin their
destructive work by eating the
growing crops, according to le
ports received at the county
agent's office. It is best to stop
them before they get a good start
The following formula is recom
mended by the Texas Extension
Service:

Wheat bran (avoid shorts)
25 pounds.

White nrscnic (or Paris Green)
1 pound.
Amyl acetate 1 ounce.
Sorghum molasses 2 quatts.
Thoroughly mix the poison and

bran dry. Dilute the molassesand
amyl acetatewith about two gal
Ions of water and thoroughly mix
with the bran-arseni- c mixture.
Add more water and mix, until a
thoroughly wet mash has been
obtained, yet not sloppy. Sow in
pieces not larger than little finger
nail, in feeding ground of the
grasshoppers. Scatter well.

Experience last year indicated
that amyl acetate used in place
of 6 lemons or oranges ground
up gave better results, and it is
advised this year if a good grade
of amyl acetatecan be obtained.

o

Marvin Letz New

Proprietor East

SideBarberShop?1
II

Change in ownership of the
East Side Barber Shop was an-
nounced this week; with Marvin
Letz, who has been employed in
the shop for the pasteight months
purchasingthe establishmentfrom
Otta Johnson.

Mr. Johnson,who has been en-
gaged in the barber business here
for over fifteen years,will remain
in the shop until Fall, he stated.
Mr Letz, an experiencedbarber,
came to Haskell from Old Glory,
and had made many friends who
will be glad to learn of his new
venture,

Mr. Letz announcedthat Bill
Womack of Sun Ray, Texas, a for
mer employee of the shop, would
return to Haskell within a few
weeks to accept his former posi-

tion.
o

New Lighting
EquipmentJn

Berry'sDrug
Installation of indirect lighting

equipment in Berry's Pharmacy
on the southwest corner of the
snuare was completed last week,
adding much to the attractiveness
of the establishmentat night.

In all. six unts are used to
illuminate the store, Mr. Berry
stated,and they are located so as
to serveevery section oi tne store,

The Installation was maae ac
cording to plans furnished by a
lichtina specialist of the West
TexasUtilities Company.

o

HoraceO'NealIs
New CaseWorker

In Welfare Office
Horace O'Neal of this city has

been named as WPA caseworker
In the Haskell County Welfare
Office, succeeding Bruce Raley,
who resigned the place to accept
a position with H. H. Hardin
Lumber Company recently.

O'Neal assumed his duties last
week, and Is rapidly becoming fa--

miliar wim tne aeiausoi me unite
according to Mrs. Kate Perdue
director in charge of the county
office.

o

Replaces Tile Sewer Line With
Cast Iron Pipe

Replacing of over one hundred
feet of tile sewer line with cast
iron pipe was completed last
week by City Water Supcrinten-den- t

Gilstrap and a crew of work,
men. The change was made in a

section of the line in an alley near
the city wells Just south of the
square.

Returns From Hospital
Clay Kimbrougli Sr , was remov.

ed from the Stamford hospital
Monday in a Jones Cox St Co.
ambulance. Mr. Kimbrough had
been .there several aays wneru

had an operation on nis ie.

Site of McMurry SummerSchool

This' scene is typical of the
rustic beauty of the 240-acr-

campusof the new McMurry
SummerSchool in the heart of
the Sacramentos of New
Mexico It is one of the four,
teen cottages available for
studentsand faculty members
inaddition to eight large ad-
ministration buildings.

StrayAnimals

In This City Will

Be Impounded
City Marshal Britton statesthat

lie is receiving numerous com-
plaints concerning livestock run-
ning at large within the city li.
mits and in some instances the ani.

loose with from tne city secretary
cnains una arecuusuib . . .

flower gardens by dragging'"'ful'V. u.. Viu ni-i.,,- ,
and over lawns "'""" ""V .r,r' "V

flower beds.
The stated that all stray

animalswould be impounded if d

to him, and a fee of $1.00'
charged for their release.

He warned owners of live
stock against staking the animals
where they could cross sidewalks
or streets.

o

Railways Give

Bargain Rates
To Exposition

All passenger associations
in the United Stateshaveannounc
ed special rates on all of
railroad service for connecting and
direct lines to Dallas for the Pan
American Exposition opening in
Dallas June 12, according to

G. Coulter, travel director of
the 1937 international

All fares in both first class and
coach service have been reduced
during the run of the Exposition,
and special weekend rates have
been arranged.

' ouyiui,class, Aii-h- iuponnnon uiii nffnrv jaciv, ana
Ul A UlllllUU MV. w

at 2 1.2 cents per mile each way.
Thirty day tickets will be avail-abl-e

for 2c per mile each way
These will be on sale daily
from June 4 October 31.
First class week end rates, sale
for trains each
and Sundayirom June 12 to Octo-be-r

31 and limited to leave DaHas
before midnight of
following of sale, are offered
for the regular one way 3c fare
plus 25c return passage.

or second class tickets,
with six months are

dally from June 4 to October
31 for 1.8 cents per mile each way.
Thirty-da- tickets are offered at
1 Der mile each way and

fe F

November 15 is set 30 day
second class

Children 5 under 12

of will travel for half
fare me
director

be offered school in J

and Louisl-- ,

This fare will be to
children of all ages, with

exception of uni.
versity to

members,
nnronts or
ing groups. This special
kiIp will be to

11
TO BE ENFORCED

IN TIE FUTURE

County-Wid- e Program Must
Be Outlined, Officials

Believe

Members of the City Council at
their meeting Monday
night, decided to enforce the pro
visions of a city building code

in an passed
several years ago. In future,
a building permit must be secur

mals are turned their cd before
nuvuu .., nrnMA

ropes ana

officer

also

agent

classes

Rob-er- t

fair.

tickets

the
date

Coach
limit,

1.2c

season

groups Texas,

school

school

the

remodelling of or
business buildings is also covered
by the
'taskeirpWbeTS-wrHmeeiwit- h

the city council the next meet-ing- ,

for the purpose of discussing
revival of the License
ordinance, another statute that
has not been enforced during the
past few years

Request of a property-owne- r

who appearedbefore Council
seeking a reduction in delinquent
taxes on city was denied
by Council.

All members of the Council
were present for the meeting ex
cept J. W. who was out
of the city.

o

CallahanH. D.
Agent Is Given

District Post
Miss Vida Moore, county home

demonstrationagent for Callahan
county for the past .three years,
has been promoted to the posi-
tion of district agent for District
3. She will be in charge of sev-
enteen counties Cottle, King,
Stonewall, Haskell, Knox, Foard,
"""""'. wuuuigcr,ticketsfirst seasonumii Tur..i,n,.,...l, winhitn

good in sleepers payment 'rinv
nmc hr. xoung, Montague

through
on

arriving Saturday

Tuesday

avail-abl-e

Wise. Her headquarterswill be In

Miss Moore duties
Saturday May 15th. Calla.

home demonstration agent
will be by June 1, Miss

district agent,

LargeBus Shed
Being Built At

MatUon School
Work started thisweek on

construction of a frame building,
54x24, feet to be used Matt-so- n

Rural High according

week end passage Is only lc perd
me each way. A return limit of,. ,,,.,M,u.YJr nrrV facing

against
and pickets.

over and
years age

In either class,
said.

Oklahoma. Arkansas
ana. available

the and
students, and

teachers, and
nuardlans accompany

the school
available

regular

embodied ordinance

and residences

ordinance

at

Plumbers

the

property
the

Gholson,

Station.
assumed her

A new
ban

qualified
Maurlne Hearn, 7th
announced.

was

for the
School,

the rock, Mr.
Watson

The Powell school building has
also moved to Mattson, and
Will ho remnrfolloH Infrv n mnnunl

travel training workshop,it was announc-
ed. The Powell district voted to

During Septemberand October consolidate with Mattson several
special per mile fares will monthsago

college

faculty

only

College

said.

been

Matt Stheol
Elects Athletic
CoachFrom Rule

At a meeting,ot trustees of the
Mattson Rural High School Mon-
day nicht. Dlclc C.antiv. nthlptir

school parties traveling in groups coacj, 0f the Rule High School for
of 25 or more and using the same the past two years, was elected
train to and from Dallas, coulter as coach of the Mattson school for
said. the 1937-3-8 school year.

o- -- Mr, Coody will teach History. In
The Great Pyramid at Glzeh addition to. coaching football and

was by Khufu (Cheops) In 3900 . basketball teams for the rural
Bt c. J high school.

If
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ISJ.G. WELCH

PneumoniaIllness Fatal To
Wife of Knox County

Farmer

Funeral services for Mrs A. G
Welch, 28, who died Sunday
evening after an illness of pneu--

I monia were held from the Church
of Christ in this city Tuesday
afternoon at 3 o'clock, with the
Rev Wilburn Dennics of Eden,
Texas, officiating, assisted by
John M. Rice, Stamford minister j "Miss Haskell" To Compete

ttunui was in wiuow
with Kinney Funeral Home of
Stamford in charge of arrange,
"ments.

Mrs. Welch, ill with pneumonia
for the nast two weeks, died Sun--
day evening at 4 o'clock, she Sweetheart No. 1 contest of the

Deine carriea irom ner nameruiu nuiui tiuuuci rmw win
several miles northeast of Mun- -

day, the Knox City Hospital.
Born June 18, 1908, in Okia-homa- ,

deceased was the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs J. E Stillwell.
She was married to A. G. Welch
eight years ago, and they were
the parentsof two children. They
had resided in Knox county for
several years.

Surviving in addition to the
parents, her husband; two
sons, Elnathan and A G. Jr ; two
brothers, Homer Stillwell of Ada,
Okia.; and Harvery Stillwell of
Goree; two half-brother- Walter
Alton of Goree and Jack Alton of
Palacios, Texas, and a half-siste-

Mrs. Pearl Cantrell of Littlcfield,
Texas.

Baptist Workers

Conferenceto Be

Held At O'Brien

The Worker's Conference of the
Haskell County Baptist Associa-tio-

will held in the First
Baptist Church at O'Brien, Tucs-da-

May 25th.
The following programhas been

arranged:
10:00 Song Service.
10:10 Readingof Scripture and

Prayer H. H. Sego.
10:20 Report of Southern Bap-

tist Convention W D. Green.
10:40 Saving The Lord's Day
W Copeland.
11:00 Scriptural Discipline

!V X

as
was

to

are

be

M.

W. H. Albertson.
11:25 Special Music Knox

City Quartett.
11:30 The Bible Doctrine of

Money H. R Whatley.
12:00 Lunch.
1:30 Board Meeting.
2:00 Utilizing our Church Or.

ganizations in the Summer Evan-
gelistic Meetings. (15 minutes
each).

1. W. M. S Mrs. C. O Davis.
2. B. T. U. A. W. Blaine.
3. SundaySchool W. R Terry-2:4-

Song.
2:50 Closing Message Roy Sha.

ban.

ServiceStation
Installs Three
LateTypePumps

Jones St Son Service Station
this week completed the Installa.
tion of three latetype electrically
opratedcomputinggasoline pumps
at their station just south of the
Tonkjwa Hotel.

In addition to enabling them
to serve their patrons in a more
efficient manner, motorists are
also assured exact measurement
of any quantity of gasoline, and a
meter on the pumpsautomatically
computes the exact price of any
purchase.

C. Jones,senior member of the
(firm, also announces that Viars
teucer, former employee of the
station, has returned to Haskell
and will be in charge of the sta.
tion. They have recently taken
over the dealership for Firestone
Tires in this city, and will carry
a complete stock in all sizes of
both tires and tubesof this well-know-

standardmake,
o

ECHOLS MUSICAL. CONCERT
Echols Musical Concert at Mid

way Wednesday evening, 8:30.
Talent from Abilene, Haskell,
Rule, Rochester,Knox City. Quar.
tets, Trios, Duets, Solos, Tap
Dancing and Accordlan, and Or
chestra will be presentedon this
program.

o
Minneapolis is exactly midway

betweenthe equatorand the North
Pole

When the blood is heated It has
a tendency to become more acid.

COUNTY RELIEF NEEDS
WILL RE DISCUSSED AT
MEETING ON TUESDAY

WLLMHOURCE

FIESTA BEAUTY

OF CITY 8111

For TexasSweetheart
Title

Selection of "Miss Haskell" to
represent this city in the Texas

be announcedthis week, according
to membersof the committeewho
are to make the selection

Severalyoung ladies have been
nominated for the distinction of
representing this city, and the
winning entrant will be awarded
an expensepaid trip to the Fiesta,
where she will compete with

from a number of
other Texas cities for a principal
part in the Fort Worth exposition
under the direction of Billy Rose,
and a possible movie contract.

All expenses of Haskell's en-
trant in the revue will be paid by
the Frontier Fiesta, as was done
last year when Miss Vcrnona Pen
man representedthis city

Perkins-Timber-la-
ke

Observing
40th Anniversarv

Perkins Timberlake Company
stores In Texasand Oklahomawill
observe the 40th anniversary of
the founding of the first store un-
der this managementon Wcdnes
day. May 19th.

The first store was opened in
Decatur on May 19, 1897, and is
still operated in that city Other
stores have been established in
this immediate section and in
Oklahoma, and today the Perkins
Timberlake organization is recog.
nlzed as one of the largest mer.
chandising concerns in this sec.
tion

J. J. Perkins and FrankTimber,
lake, original partners in the first
venture, are still actively asso-
ciated in the business,

The Haskell store was opened
in 1932, and has enjoyed a sub-
stantial and increasing patronage,
according to uuy Collins, mana
ger.

Eight Governors

Asked to June12

Openingof Fair
Governors of eicht states that

bound Texas four of the Union
and four of the Republic of Mexi-c-

have been invited to be honor
guests along with the Governor of
Texas, at the opening day cere-monie- s

of the Pan American Ex.
position on June 12, in Dallas.

Salutes from neighbors nations
in the south are scheduledto roar
in at noon that day squadrons
of planes from Cuba, Mexico and
Honduras,and perhaps additional
squadronsfrom other Central and
South American republics, includ-
ing Venezuela and Peru. Tenta-tlv- e

flight scheduleis for the n

of these squadrons at
the tip of Texasat the Gulf, which
is the southernmostpoint of the
United States.U. S. Army squad,
rons and other escort planes oreto meet them at the border, if thisflight schedule is followed, andtov. james V. Allred of Texasplans to accompanythe escort to
me Doraer and back to Dallas.Neighbor state Govern- - im.it
ed are: Inc. Eduardo Tninmnnin.
Governor of Chihuahua;Dr. Jesus
vumez aancnez,coahuila; Gcner
ai nnacieton Guerrero, Nuevo
Leon; Ing. Marte R. Gomez, Ta- -

imuutJUb; Tingley, New
Mexico; E. W Marland. Okia.
norna: Carl E. Bailey, Arkansas
uuu nicnara iecne, Louisiana.
Slack Week-En- d In Jtutice Court

Justice of the Peace Cllft andConstable Henry Ivey report aslack" period over the week-en-

w 5L on Ilne beln assessedIn

h 9" Mony. a 14 pen--

Tfir oun "now cuarf-e-with drunkenness.

Terms of Ordinance Passed
I SeveralYears Ago To

Be Followed

A general meeting of represen-
tatives from all sections of thc-count-

for the purposeof discuss-in- g

ways of handling the welfare
and relief situation in the county
has beenset for Tuesdayeveninjr.
May 25 at 8 o'clock, to be held
in the district courtroom in tiu
city.

Need for concertedcounty-wid- e

action to meet the growing burden
of relief cases in the county was
pointed out at a meeting of the
County Welfare Board Monday
morning In the County Relief Of.
flee.

Present for the meeting were
Bob Speck of Rochester, B. P.
Fuller of Rule, Dr J F. Caderv
hcadof Weinert, Mrs R. N. Hucka-be-e,

Mrs. S. P. Herren and David
L. Stitt of Haskell, all member
of the County Welfare Board.

Mrs. Kate Perdue, in charge ot
the county relief office, explained
to the group the work being done
by her office in aiding destitute
persons, explaining that since June
of last year, the office was only
allowed to distribute surplus com-moditi-

of foodstuffs and cloth,
ing furnished by the State Relief
Commission, and that the burden
of relief rested squarely upon the
county and city governments.

Medical needs of a county-wid- e

relief program was discussedby
Mrs. Sam P Herren, who hasbeen
actively identified with the work
of the United Charities for more
than a year. Other members ot
the county board discussedvari-
ous phases and the need of a
county wide welfare program.

Members of the group expressed
the belief that the situation could
be adequatelyhandled if all chari-
table organizations, including
churches,clubs and civic groups,
together with city and county
support, could be combined into
a single welfare unit.

Some such plan will likely be
submittedat Tuesdaynight's meet-
ing, and members of the county
board are urging that as many re-
presentatives as possible attend
the meeting from every communi-
ty in the county.

o

WestexFiremen
To Meet at Knox

City This Week
Annual meeting of the West

Texas Firemen's Association com-pose-d

of volunteer groups in this
section of tlie state, will be held
in Knox City Thursday May 20th.
Several members of the Haskell
fire departmentplan to attend the
meeting, but the Haskell group
will not take part in the races
and other contests scheduled for
the day, according to Chief Col-He- r

Judge E L. Covey of Benjamin
will be the principal speaker at
the meeting. Other speakers on
the program include Rev. W. D.
Green of Knox City; Mayor C. C
Hoge, J J. Blackstone of Burlc
burnett

Barbecue will be served to all
visitors and delegates Thursday
evening at 6 o'clock, and a dance
will be given Thursday night.

Index of
Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of Haskell mer-
chants will be found on thepages listed below:

Berry's Pharmacy ., .... 5
Ben Bagwell g
Barton Welsh .. 8
Chapman St Lewellcn . 6
Clover Farm Stores . . 3
Daugherty's ... 5
Dick's Grocery St Market .. .. 5
Federal Land Bank ... 3
Gene Hunter .. 6
Haskell Monument Works ......2
Haskell Poultry St Egg Co. ,..,2
Ideal Life Insurance Co. .. 8
JonesSt Son ,4
Jones,Cox St Co. '." .,2
Kuenstler's Grocery ... , ..,.'
Menefee St Fouts ..." 2
Mra. Bingham's Bakery "."'". .2
Mrs. Pollye Martin Leath . 4
Oates Drug Store . ,24
Primroao Oils ., g
Perkins-Timberlak-i. Co 3
Payne Drug Co 4.
t'lggly.Wiggly 4
Reeves-Burto- n Motor Co. ... 5
Want Ads .,v j
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PAGE TWO

Recipes Used
Cooking

Following the request of num
erous women who attended the
Free Pres cooking school las
week, we are printing a series of
recipe usedby Miss Hogue in her
three days demonstration.

Roast Chicken
Dreas, clean, stuff and truss a

chicken Place on its back on rack
in dripping pan Rub entire sur-
face with salt and spread breart
and legs with 3 tMspns butter
rubbed until cream and mixed
with 2 tblspns Best Biacuit flour I

Dredge bottom of pan with flour
Place w hot oven 45 decreesand
when flour is well browned, re--J

duce heat to 350 decrees then
i

minute until chicken is cooked I

When hea is reduced, turn fowl ,

breastade down to cook Baste
with 1 4 cup butter melted in j

zi cup DMiing water ana alter
this is gone, use fat in pan. Dur-m-

cooking, turn chicken frequent
quenily so that it may brown
evenly U a Uues crust is desired,
dredge bird with flour 2 or 3
times during cooking.

Poached Ecu In Hash Nest i

Cut in very small pieces, left.
over meat, about 2 cuptful. Add

2 cup diced potatoes cooked '

Saute 1 small or., on cut into small
pieces with 1 VbUpn of Mrs. Tuck
er's shortening Mix well meat.I
potatoes and onion, season wisnt
not seuce and salt Add 1 egg
slightly beatenand stock to mois-
ten. Make nest of hash, brush
well with egg yolk to which 1

Ibispn of water has been added.
Place on greasedcooking school
and bake 20 minutes at 330 de
grees. Poach egg and place in nest
oaeon witn u and paprika and'

garnishwith parsley. j

Noodles
1 Sg

2 tspn salt
About 3-- 4 cup Best Bicuii Oou
3emt eggs slightly add salt and

In

flour enough to make a very stiff, cream fudge Do not knead fudge
dougv. Knead toss on slightlv for this cake.
floured board and roll paper thin
Covei od let stand 10 minutes Lady South's Health SaladHM .ie jelly roll and cut in as On a slice of small romaine.2j 5? unr3L!1 shapcd llke a fan wirh connectingpieces. V.hen needed, cook 20ifiem left intact, ni.nr n-- i ,

minutes in boiling salted water.
-

I

Pea Timbale--.

14 cups cooked pea or 1 can
peas

2 ejfgs. well beaten
2 tblspnsmelted butter
2-- tspn salt
24$ tspn pepper cayenne
Few drops on-o- juice
1 cup white saute

'"'-- .

Tbr b

We kA ha uf

community in buyinjr ALL

Free Press
School
Reserve 3 cup peas and rub

remainder under sieve. To pulp
add eggs, butter, salt, pepper and
anion juice Turn into battered
molds Set in pan of hot water.
Cover with greased paper, and
bake until firm in moderateoven
350 degrees. Remove from molds
to serving dish. Add reservedpeas
to sauce and serve with timbales

Rich Pumpkin Pie
11-- cups steamed and strained

pumpkin
24 cup browned sugar
1 tspn cinnamon
2 eggs

tspn ginger
1 2 tspn salt
112 cupc milk

cup cream
Mix ingredients and bake in

one crust

K C Biscuits
2 cups Best Biscuit flour
2 Upas K C bakingpowder
1 tspn salt
2 tblspns Mrs. Tucker's shorten-

ing
3-- to 1 cup milk
Bake 12 to 15 minute at 450

degrees.

Chorolate Pound Cake
l cup Mrs Tuckers shorten- -

mg
1 cup sugar
2 eggs well beaten

cup milk
1 2 cup hot need potatoes
1 cup Best Biscuit flour
1 tspn K C baking powder
1 2 tspn each of cinnamon,

cloves, and nutmeg
2 cup crated chocolate

1 2 cup chopped nut meats
Cream shortenineand add eticar

graauauywnue beating constantlv
then addeggs, milk and potatoes
Beat thoroughly and add flour
mixed and sifte with baking row.
der and spices, chocolate and nut
meats Bake in loaf pan 55 mm
utes 3oo degrees. Remove from
pan. let cool and cover with sou

titi nf thrH ,,,.., vw...
ly julienned. celery and chopped
fresh tomatoes tisses mixed with
thousandisland dressing

uarnish with o spears of aspara
gus tips in a sort of fork shape

.with ends together at stem end
oi romaine and tips radiating out
ward toward ODDOSite end. Gar.
nish end of fan with chopped
beets, npe olives and 1 green and

X

,

the Has-goo- a

a

wars of iter. ne to this
its produce. We have

.urs I have f jjt.tl
ar j Epp forr? an

I .ar. ahtaj- - lvlv on honest treatmentand
bet jricf from them.

Always highestprices
paid Sor your cream
andproduce....

jJ- -

consistently paid prices in line with the outside
markets. Our hundreds of satisfied farmer friends
are proof that we have served well.

HASKELL POULTRY
AND EGG CO.

HALLIE CHAPMAN, Mgr.

red pepper. Pipe a rosetteof thin-c-

cheese at handle endand place
a piece of black olive for handl.

Asparagus to be placed like fan,
ihcesc to be piped on top of as-
paragus tips with very thin slices
of pimicnto and green pepper
down centerof cheese.

London Sherbet
2 cups sugar
2 cups water

3 cup seeded raisins cut fine
3-- cup orangejuice
3 tblspns lemon Juice
1 cup fruit syrup from any can.

nod fruit
1 4 grated nutmeg
3 egg whites
Boil water and sugar 5 min

utes. Pour over raisins, cool and
add fruit syrup and nutmeg
Freeze to a mush, then add egg
whites beaten stiff and continue!
to freeze.

Twins
On a bed of lettuce, nlace sever

al leaves of endives, equal dis-- '

tance apart. On endive place II
small red ripe tomato cut in half'
and hollowed out Fill tomato withi
Mexican slaw and garnish top
wiih julienned strips of green'
pepper on onohalf and on the
other half julienned strip of pi-- j

mlcnto Top with rosetteof cream'
cheese French dressing.
Mexican slaw

Add 1 tblspn julienned pimiento
to 1 cup cold slaw.

PepperJam
Dram 1 can pimicnto and force

through a food chopper. Put in
saucepan ana add 3-- 4 cup sugar
and 1 2 cup cincgar. Stir until
sugar is dissolved and boil gentlv
to 220 degrees Or until mixture
is the consistency of jam.

Ravioli
1 2 cups Best Biscuit flour

egg
Warm water

4 cup cracker crumbs
cup grated Parmesancheess
cup chopped cooked spinach

1 egg
Chicken stock
Salt and pepper
Italian tomoto sauce
Sift Best Biscuit flour on board,

make depressionin center, drop
in 1 2 egg and moisten with warm
water to a stiff dough Knead un
til smooth, cover and let stand 10
minutes. Roll paper thin with roll-
ing pin. Cut into strips 3 inches
wide and as long as paste Mix
cracker,spinach, and egg. Moisten
with stock and season with salt
and pepper. Put mixture by tspns
on lower half of strip, 2 inches
anai--t nlAHM i .
..f..... iicm ciwuc dukcstween mixturo rvith !.- ..u.'
then Cook 10 and
siock Take un with eee boater
and arrange lower layer on hot
serving dish. Sprinkle generously
with grated Parmesan cheese.
Cover with Tomato Sauce Repeat
twice and serve at once:
Itahan Tomato Sauce

cup butter
1 onion finely chopped
3 4 tspn salt
-- 3 lb lean beef cut in small

p .cres
Few gram pepper
1 r.all can tomato (Ital-- r

- uts vater
Cjc . butter. onion, salt, pepper.

8 rr1nu..es Add tomato paste wa -
'

ter and beef. Cook very slowly 1
!

i nours Hemove meat hufr.r.
serving.

n
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HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
r" an Amendment to the
Constitution of the Stateof Texas
to be known as Section 20 of Ar
tide VIII 'providing that no pro
ocrty of any kind shall be as- i for ad valorem taxes at
a greater alue than its fair casv
market value: and giving the Lc
giilature power to pro-.id- c that
'he S'.-t- and all governmer'--
r pclit-ca- l subdivisions or tax.ng

d.tntts may allow a discount forpayment of ad valorem taxes'' re the date when tney wouldcr.se become delinquent,ar.d
r ng that this Amendment

become effective January 1,
1939. providing for an election onl
th.e question of adoption or rejec-t.o-

of this Amendment; provld '
ng for the and pub. I

lication thereof; and making an'
ipTpnation therefor; and pres-
sing the form of ballot. I

feF IT RESOLVED BY THE'
OF THE STATE

r TF.XAS
(

1 That the Constitution,
A the Stateof Texasbe amendedv adding a new Section to Arti.' VIII io be known as Section,
't and to read as follows:

' Section 20 No property of anv
.i .d in this State shall ever bo!t.'d for ad valorem taxes
at a greater hlue than its f; r
cash market value nor shall ar.y
Board of of any g' .
emmental or political subdivision
or taxing district within this
State fix the value of any pro
perty for tax purposes at mre
than its tdj-- cah mantel dlue,pre ide-- tv3t in crd'r to eicour

ge t..c pr-T-
,

i.arr.vnt of taxes,

THE HASKELL

An Open Letter to
A Boor on Wheels

fti-- akaaWVBW-flflHaaaH&aaaaaBlaaal-
rM''(BiSmmmW

SOME day, my friend, you are going to go

far. Some day, when you swerve around a street
corner,you aregoing to clip the buttonsoff the wrong pede-
strian's vest, and he is going n catch up with you, haul you
ofT your comfy upholstery and deal you the smacking-dow- n

you deserve. You're a ver.table titan of e,

aren't you, when you're be! .id an eight-cylind- er engine?
But how do you look on your feet? Are you the same dash-

ing, imposing, self-asserti- ve jersonage for whom the rest
of the world must make room? Would you dare shove an-

other pedestrian aside; would vou jostle a six-foote- r? You
would not, for you're just a grubby little inferiority com-

plex who's been sublimated by a shot of gasoline.
And what'sthe reasonfor this rush of yours,

anyway? You're in an automobile. You'll arrive at your
destination, 10, 15 or 20 times quicker than thepedestrian
you're crowding back onto the curb. The best he can do is
five or six miles an hour. You are going 25 or 30, perhaps
40 miles an hour. Is your business ten times more urgent
thanhis? My, my, what an important fellow you are! What
vast designs,what projects'must occupy your
waking hours to justify such impatience.

The automobile, it seems, is the devil's gift to the Little
Man. Put him in control of a motor carand he's o' the
crosswalks. But if you suddenly yanked that ton or two of
iron and steel out from under him, you'd find him just a
measly nonentity with the mental setup of a grammar
school bully.

cut apart. minutes in!St?,t(; a,nd governmental

paste

proclamation

ATURE

Equalization

breakneck

momentous

the Legislatuae shail have the
Kwrvm-e-r to provide that the tax
Payer shall be allowed by the

political subdivisions and taxing
districts of the State a three per
cent (30 discount on ad valorem
taxes due the State or due any
governmentalor political subdivi-sio-

or taxing district of the State
if such taxes arc paid ninety (90)
days before the date when they
would otherwise become delin- -

quxit: and the taxpayer shall
be allowed a two per cent 12' )

TRESS

discount on said taxes if paid.PromPl payment of ad valorem
sixty (60) days before said taxes taxes, ir.e Legislature shall have
would become delinquent: and the. tt5e power to permit a discount
taxpayer shall be allowed a oneKor tne lament of same before
per cent ( V) discount if saidilne delinquent.

'ifr5 a. paia Wnuwu aT'they otherwise be
come o"00."- - This amend

suui. ui-- cijclijv v January
., ujii .iiir visidiuic Mian puso
necessary laws for the proper ud
ministrat.un oi this bection

Se1 2 The foregoing Cons'
t.or.l Amc-ndme- siiall b; s,

LJIHl Govern Service

iKtJ 111iEI
1MI ,, .Ullt'l-3-J.- .

FRCT

cock

.Ued to a vote of the qualified
.tctors of this State at a special

to be held throughout the
e of Texas on the 23rd day of

--.ucust. 1937. at which election
. voters favoring the proposed

Amendment shall write or have
: nnted on their ballots the follow.
.ag words:

FOR the Amendment to the
Ste Constitution providing that
property shall never be assessed
for '.axes at more than its fair s
cash value, and DrovidinB s

that ir. order to encourage the X

s

"iwe voicrs opposng sam pro !

posed Amendment shall write or
have printed on their ballots the
words.

"AGAINST the Amendment to
the State Constitution providing il
that propertv shall never be as
fessed for taxes at more than its
fair easn niurKet value, and pro

Ii

Known and appreciatedby few
people, the performanceof our
professional duties is consider-
ed of the utmost importance by
our staff It is a service which
can best be performed by those
who have thorough training
and experiencecome to feel
the dignity of their profession-a-l

status. Such is the feeling
of those associated with,

Jones,Cox
&Co.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

rhone
Day 55 Msht 412

SaN

"MARK EVERY
GRAVE"

See us before you buy a Monument,
agents commission by coming to the yard

All Work Guaranteed.

HASKELL
MONUMENT WORKS

A. H. Wair, Prop. Phone 33
& r

K
&WWM
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Everu Veteranof
A Foreign War
Eligible for Medal

Every soldier who lias worn on
American uniform on active duty
in any war since the Civil War is

mtltlcd to n medal yet far less
than two million have been Issu-

ed since George Washington crent-c-d

the purple heartaward in 1782.
Altogether the total of medals

outstanding on the War Depart-men-t

books Is listed at 1,543,721.
The ictory medal issued after

the World War was the most wide,
ly distributed There have been
1 303.234 of those issued. Every
tidier with honorable service on
rtise dutv between April 6, 1017,

and Nov 11. 1918. or with the
American Expeditionary Force in

or European Russia could
get it for the asking.

The next largest issue has been
the purple heart but is only in re
cent cars that it has been bes
towed in large number There

been C0.568 issued. Decsen-dant-s

have been more interested
in the medal than were Washing-
ton's ragged patriots

The purple heart rewards any
single meritorious act of cxtraor

dmary fidelity or essential ser-

vice ' A battle wound has been
construed as resulting from such
an act and most purple "hearts
were won by stopping a bullet.

The United Stntes' highest
award is the congressional medal
of honor but its most exclusive
is the distinguished flying cross.

There have been 1,825 medals of
honor laurel wreath, star and
head of liberty struck off. but
only 76 of the second propellers
of the flying cross.

The medal of honor is awarded

viding, that in order to encourage
the prompt payment of ad valorem
taxes, the Legislature shall have
the power to permit a discount for
the payment of same before thy
become delinquent."

If it appears from the returns
of said election that a majority
of the votes cast are in favor of
said Amendment, the same shall
become a part of Uie State Con-
stitution

Sec. 3 The Governor of the
State of Texas shall issue the
necessary proclamation for said
elecUon and shall have the same
published as required by the Con
stitution for Amendments thereto

Sec 4. The sum of Eight Thou
sand Dollars ($8,000), or so much
thereof as may be necessary, is
hereby appropriated out of any
funds in the Treasuryof the State,
not otherwise appropriated, to
pay the expenses of such publi
cation and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark
Secretary' of State.

Allw

for gallantry and Intrepidity at the
risk of life above and beyond the
call of duty in actual conflict with
the enemy.

Heroism of extraordinary nc.
Movement while participating In
an aerial flight wins the flying
cross.

Other decorationsand the num
ber Issued are:

The distinguished service cross,
0,405 for extraordinary ncolsm In
military operations against nn
armed enemy.

The distinguished service me.
dal, 2,133 for exceptionally mcrl.
torlous service to the Government
in n duty of great responsibility
Army officers in exclusive posts
get most of these

The silver star, 10,546 for gal.
lantry In action, yet on act not
warranting the medal of honor or
the distinguishedservice cross.

The soldier's medal, 102 for
heroism not involving actual con
fllct with the enemy.

The silver star, purple heart and
soldier's medal may not be award,
cd posthumously,but the othen
may.

Delivery of HSU
Yearbook of 1922

Delayed 15 Years
A 1922 "Bronco", Hardin-Si-

mons year book, was delivered to
its owner last week after fifteen
years in transit. The book was
wrapped and mailed C. O D. to
Miss Madge Morrison, then a stu
dent of Southern Methodist Uni.
versity She explains she probably
lost the slip and forgot to claim

CHECK UP!
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you sample new
Vanilla (or plain) Ice Cream

the purchase of
any flavor, of Ice
or Sherbetone of

new Vanilla Ice Cream--
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Did you reduce your insurance duriijf
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iron. percent with practically

including siocks merchandiseandhs
following suit.

you seeing ihat vourt
properly insured?
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Wednesday
SPECIAL!

that may
will

give with each
Quart, either
Cream half pint

Participant

"Everythia,

present

If you haven'talreadytried our Ice
Cream made fresh daily and the
richest ice cream in town vou are
missing-- the treatof your life if you

uon i try tins Wednesday special,...,ei j. !i. ..rtiiljnimr XltlVOlS LO Selectnviiy j
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?ElEGGEDWILLIE" WAS

fEXAS' FIRST DISTRICT JUDGE

n I" "?nJnSl
ust n """"...aM

the ursi- .iu.--- --

-- ..- .one held
0I 1CA3 - -
at Columns, ... ww..

The scene . ...
nt wns unuj.' -
anches01 """
still sianus m '
(own.

nnd Jury satPl",i nr on crude
c B --;- .- , crim

C'S DCIII.H- - "
tcaicu .-:

Was Koucri ""
Iter known as "Three
He" because ui h.u
.,'mnnrtcd an Injured

wooden peg leg, thus
a total 01 wircu
ulrcd Courage
mirt in the Texas Re.
it the late 1830's was

ana any """"
uircments of Judicial

1 to possess a rare
nt dualities. He had

llty, Integrity and the
of courage, on ui

.Lccced Willie" had.
re held In rude court
it of logs, and where
o building available,
ldd under trees, jus.
ire and swift. Mur- -

often tried, convicted
om a limb of tno irec
they were tried.

the early day lawyers
or less, many to ex--

was not unethical for
appear in court under
c of liquor, w oi oniy
ec have to tolerate a
n lawyer, but often
courage in the face of

I, as Judge Williamson
iccaslon In bast Texas.
will serve to demon--

courage and quick

lawer appearingbe

Fresh Texas

NSON'S
7i")c Cans for .

shin,' Cloth Free

WAX
Can

JTTON

ICED

fore the Judge stated n point in
law which did not exist.

"Where did you find any law to
sustain such a the
Judge asked.

The drunken lawyer, reaching
down to his side, drew out a dirk
of prodigious length and driving
the point of It In a table behind
which he stood, said: "Hlc! There
Is the law!"

As quick as n flash, the Judge
dropped n six shooter across the
edge of the Judge's bench and said:
"Yes, and by G d, here's the

The organic law pre-vaile-

on that occasion.
Patrick Henry of Texas

Although there are many people
who still entertain the Idea that
there were no men of culture, edu
cation, or legal

. ...tl,l...,,. . .utis u. in.
years for.

of Diesel
JlVJ'l.?.iJuA!0.H TSJ of

Tractor CO

Texas," after Texas became
h republic.

He was a of culture, cduca.
legal ability and a great

statesman who understood thc
fundamental principles of right
nnd Justice upon which alone a

government can safely
Before TexasRepublic came

Into existence,he was alcaldeand
was one of signers of the first
call for a convention to be held by
AmericansprotestingagainstMex-
ican rule, He was in the first
battle of revolution nt Gon.
zales was a captain In thc

of Jacinto,and was one
of the framers of thc constitution
of 183G.

After Texas her indepen.
dence Mexico, Judge
liamson was appointed district
judge, his district being East
Texas from San Augustine county
south. Later he became a mem.
rcr oi we lexas ucpubllc con
gress, serving in capacity
from to and taking part

many Important enactments

ERAL LAND BANK
LOANS

W, time to 34 years. Land Bank Commis--
Loans now time to years.

?e Rule andHaskellN, F.L. A.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

SPECIAL TRADES DAY

v

ADES DAY, MAY 19TH
iWBERRIES

IATOES,

)NS, Crystal Wax, Best Grade

GLO-COA- T

NSON'S POLISH

INSON'S FLOOR

OAST

AC0N

proposition?"

statesmanship,

FURNITURE

Per
Pound

v

;

Per OQrPound , . ii?V

Ace Designer
Will Costume

Fair'sCasino
Spectacular costuming for the

Casino at the Pan American
position In Dallas has been
missioned to Connie DePinna,

supervision of Charles
one c the best known s

of Brouuv- -y nd Holly,
wood. LcMairc designed costumes
for all the Zlegficld shows, reach
ing a climax in effect In "Hot
Cha," last Zlegficld production.

Chester Hale, producer, Is now
rehearsing the show's production
numbers In New York, and
move the entire company to
las June 1 for final rehearsalsIn
advance of thc opening on June
12.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Dids will be received by Haskell

County at the Court House at Has.
Unit iim.I1 1 n. tl1.l.lllt.. n rr.. "- - .""""l "' " u

nKZl after"Vr-V- " My 29th, the pur
ar-- chnse One Full Crawler

hl wo" Type Draw Bar or more

soon

man
Hon,

free rest.
the

the

thc
and

battle San

won
from Wit.

that
1840 1845,

in

20

6, 18 20

Ex.
com.

un-dc- r

will
Dal

Tnvfie
1937.

nnd a 60 Caterpillar Tractor to bo
taKen as part payment, and notice
is given that warrants will be is-
sued in thc maximum of 56,000.00,
payableserially, last maturity not
later than 1942, bearing interest
at the rate of 6 per cent per an-
num, instead payable semi

The right is reserved to reject
all bids.

CHARLIE CONNER,
County Judge, Haskell County,

Texas

Perhapsthc most Important was
the homsteadlaw, the first statute
of its kind ever enacted in the
world.

Took Real Men
Certainly the slightest intelll- -

gent reflection will piovc that it

w
1

would have been impossible for
the work wrought in Texas be
tween 1825 and 1845, to have been
accomplished by any but men of
Intelligence, who understood thc
fundamental principles of right
nnd justice, and had the courage
to carry them out.

Some of the greateststatesmen
Texas has ever known lived in
rude log homes with wives who
would have graced thc courts of
kings. In rude court houses built
of logs, or before juries who sat
on the ground in the shade of
some tree, these pioneer Texas
lawyers deliverd speechesas Great
in all thc elementsof oratory as
any specimens found in rare vol
umes of oratory in bygone days.

It Is to these men. like Judce
Williamson, that thc present gen- -

oration owes a debt of gratitude
for laying the foundationon which
the great State of Texas has been
built

10c
8c
3c

75c
75c
60c

Ai

TASTY

19c S

Js H For Your Cat and Dog

Vegetole, Flakewhite JB VIGO
Or 3 Cans 9Aa 2 PoUnd
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Thirty-Si-x TexasRangers'Score'
On 381 In Last Three

Months,PublicSafetyHeadsSays

Romance of the Texas rangers
steeped in century-ol- tradition,
still exists, possibly on a greater
scale judging from recent activi-
ties according to an Associated
Press dispatch from Austin,

The 38 men comprising thc force
"scored" 381 times In thc last
three months throughout the
state'svnst confines.

Col. H. H. Cnrmichacl, public
safety departmentdirector, says
versatility necessarily was the
keynote of this activity because
geographically conditions were so
varied thnt enforcementmethods
adaptable to one section proved
unsuccessful in another COO miles
away.

Tlie character of law violations
and violators varies to the same
degree. One day a ranger might
use a fleet motor car and thenext
his old reliable bronc

The radio, teletype or telephone
might be his ally in closing on a
band of fugitives but on another
occasion thc old Indian system of
signal fires would be the only
means of communication.

A typical daily report sheet for
one week was given by two ran-
gers as follows: "Monday, check-in-g

stolen mohair; Tuesday, raid
ed gambling house; Wednesday,
assisted federal narcotic agents;
Thursday, probed alleged suicide
suspect held; Friday, seized bunch
of stolen cattle; Saturday, caught
nit and run car driver".

Sheep, Goat Theft?
More nnd more incidents of

sheep, goat, and mohnir thefts are
creeping into ranger activities
Col, Caimlchnel says.

The reason lies in increased
prices and the ease with which
some rustlers cut off goat from a
flock nnd dispose of them many
miles away by use of trucks. Vast
ranges on thc border area defy
full protection.

"Lawlessness in Texas has
measurablybecause of be.

ter crime fighting facilities of city
nnd county officers who cooperate
fully with the modernized ran-gers,- "

Col. Carmichacl says.
Each ranger'sactivities are varl-e- d

as reflected by their terse of.
ficials reports.

An officer on duty in the border
country reportedhis work for one
week like this: "Mexican sought
on 6 year old murder charge ap-
prehended;gambling casino raid-ed-;

alleged border county cow
thief signs confession: five allee
ed gun runners arrested; escaped
Florida convict capturedwhile at--

WW SOUR B

7 PICKLES

L 45c
Bring Your Jar WJk

BOLOGNA
LONGHORN

CHEESE

Box

Assignments
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SAXET

CRACKERS
17c

Mrs. Tucker's . W I

v COMPOUND 1 " l '""""rVund Carton I M 1 Q M jQQj Jk05 A MEAT ll1 i
7k. Pound T'fTTKVll

nm
"A Convenient
PlaceTo Shop"

tempting to flee across border;
two ex convicts arrested for bur-glary- ;

stolen horses recovered;
dope smuggling ring,

raided ranch and recovered large
amountof loot."

From another part of thc state
came this report: "Convict at large
for five years nrrcsted; guarded
suspect from mob; Investigated
safe blowing gang; three suspects
arrested, hot oil running probed;
hidden rifleman's activities Invcs
tigated; murder case solved; work-e-

with federal men in bank rob-
bery case; searched hotels for
band of hijackers; obtained con
fession in year old slaying".

c

1 ,', n'Z .,".

"You can stop gullies and
provide furture income by
planting trees on poor, hilly
land".
Eroded hillsides not only do not

yield profitable crops, but also
menace more fertile fields below
them by covering rich soil with
poor soil, Timber provides one of
thc most practical means of check
Ing erosion, and nlso provides for
income in the future.

Trees may be set out from 6 to)
10 feet apart, according to C. W.
Simmons, farm forester of the
Texas A and M. College Exten
sion Service The shortest time
such trees will begin to yield a
return in addition to their erosion
preventing ability is 10 years,
when they will usually begin to
furnish posts and fuel wood. From
15 to 50 years is neededto pro-duc- e

trees for all purpose timber.
It is always best to plant trees

which are known to be locally
adapted, Simmons says. There nre
three species of pine nnd some
27 species of hardwoodwhich are
of commercial value in Texas. In
sections where none of these spec
les are adapted, Simmons reconv
mends planting such Dost vield
Ing trees as cedar, mesquite, bois
d' arc, and, In humid regions, black
locust. The mulberry is slow grow- -

ing, Dut an excellent post tree
and has the additional virtue of
providing food for game birds and
other wild life.

In many sections of thc State,
nature will take care of retired
crop land by covering it with pro-tectiv-e

grass, shrubs,nnd trees
The Agricultural Conservation

Program carries provisions for,
paymentsfor planting forest trees
County agricultural agents have
available detailed information
about this feature of thc program.

o

StudentsPlanning
to Work ShouldGet

SecurityNumbers
High school students who plan

to enter Industrial and commercial
employmentfor the first time this
summer should apply now for so.
cial security account cards, E. L.
Tutt, of Dallas, field representa.
tlve of the Social Security Board,
said today.

"Many boys and girls will be
finishing school within the next
week or two, and will take regu
lar employment. Some not gradu.
nting this yenr will work during
the vacation period and others
will be employed part time. A3
monthly retirement benefits, paya--
ble at age 65, are determinedsole-l- y

on the basis of wages received
in included employment it is im- -

portant thnt theseyoung men and
women npply now for nccount
numbers, so that wage records
may bo set up for them," Tutt
explained

Letters and explanatory litera- -

ture will soon be sent to super.
Intendents of schools throughout
the Dallas district, requestingtheir
cooperation in acquainting

studentswith the benefits
nnd requirementsof the lnw, Tutt
said.

Employersare required to makes
completereports to the Bureau of
Internal Revenue showing the
nameand accountnnmhornt nnnh
worker they employ, and the
wages in each case. For this rea.
son. Tutt declared, mnnv pmnlnv.
crs are refusing to give jobs to
mose wno do not have account
numbers.

AODlicntlons fnr nrrnnnt num.
bers may be obtained from any
postmasterprior 10 June 30. After
thnt date, they must be obtained
from the nearest field office nf
the Social Security Board.

o
City Voids Incorporation

Dos Palos. Cnl Whon TVi

Palos residentsdiscoveredthat as
an incorporated fire district they
Were Sllhlort in turn ttlttnrnnt tim.,.
of taxation they immediately mo.
uuncuu loiai or zo votesout or a
possible 300 and voted to isolate
themselves.There hplnir nn vnin
in favor. Dos Palos no lonvor win

Perkins--
Timberlake
Company

PAGE

Wednesday,May 19th
Our 40th Birthday

On this the 40th Anniversary of Perkins-Timherlak- e Company ... the founders
together with the greatarmy of workers of this large organization, desire to
thank our friends who have been so loyal to us throughout the many yearsof
our existence. On May 19th, 1897, Perkins-Timberla-ke Company had it's ori-
gin. . . The little building that housed the early store was small and insignifi-
cant as comparedto the modernand well-equipp- ed stores in the Perkins-Timberla-ke

group throughout North Texas and SouthernOklahoma.
The rapid advanceand of the organization was the resultof early estab-
lished policies of fair dealingsand honest endeavors,that Jiave kept Perkins-Timberlak- e

Company constantly in the minds of the buying public as an organi-
zation equal to the demandsof all people and ready at all times with fine
quality merchandiseat low prices, and service that has continuedto pleaseour
clientele.

Now's the Time for
ShirtsandWashPants

Get Them at P-T- 's . . . andBe Assuredof GoodLooks
andReal Values!

Here'sWhat We Believe Are The Best

Dollar Shirts

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Smart Styles . . . PatternsThat Are New

"Wichita Made" sanforizedshrunk andfast color . . . Hun-
dreds of pairs . . . Tables stacked high with the smart wash
pants. Plain white, light and dark shades in splendid sum-
mer patterns. Men's sizes 29 to 18. Boys' sizes 6 to 16. Some
have shirts to match . . . Prices have not advanced.They're
still

Men'sandBoys' White Belts

"Wichita Made" Pants in better cotton fabrics . . . Fine tropi-
cal weaves . . . Just the trousers for hot weather wear . . .

Regular width bottoms and young men's pants with wide
bottoms . . . Light and dark patterns. . . Sanforized shrunk
and won't fade. Sizes 28 to 48

Over 300 pairs "Wichita Made" wash pants for boys' eco-

nomical wear . . . Tan or grey nubs and black stripe seer-

sucker, sanforized shrunk and fast color. Bought before
the advance,that'sthe reasonthey'reat this price

THREE

success

You Ever Bought
The warm days are running
you out of thnt hot cont . . .
so you'll wnnt shirts with n
lot of snap and style . .

Here are the shirts you need
bright new patterns for

"shirt sleeve weather". . .
Everything you could ask
for in plain or button-dow-

collars . . . Regular or non-wi- lt

. . . Novelty patterns.
Plain colors nnd
Sizes 14 to 18 . These shirta
make popular Graduation
gifts.

. . . And They're the Same
OLD TRICE . . No Advance!

$1

Wash Pants
loo

25c

Men'swashpants
149

Boys washpants
79c

uppearon the Are map.
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Tfeaier Y. W. A. Girls Entertain
Jwmimt Members With
J"caic Monday

Membersof the senior Y W. A s

:o the Baptist Church nnd their
'leader Mrs. w. A. Lyles enter.
tamed members of the junior Y.
W. A girls with a picnic Monday
.night at the Rice Springs park.
A short program preceded the re--

ireshments consisting of salad.
sandwiches,deviled eggs, cookies,
potato chips, pickles, fruit and
ice tea Miss Hazel Wilson presi-
dent extended greetings to the
members and Miss Lucille Aklns
read the devotional. Mrs. Cretia
Brooks former leaderof the senior
organization talking on what the
Y. W. A could mean to the girls.
All joined in singing the class
song.

Those presentwere Misses Mar
lha Head, Wllma Whatley, Sarah
"Lcc Walling, Dorothy Josselett,
Joyce Nell Hamblcton, Hazel
Foote, Thelma Landers. Elsie
Gholson, GeraldineConnor, Mickie
Lee ndvw" V.ir oi .. Ratliff, La
Verne F An it.. Jo Simmons.1
Francis F - otneva Thompson.
Francis i.ng Ann Tcylor. Lu
dlle Akins Ehosc Couch. Hazel
Wilson, Mrs H. R. Whatley, Mrs.!
W. A. Lyles, Mrs. Cretie Brooks,
Mrs. R L Lemmon Mr Garland
Bynum t Dallas. Mis. V.ers Fel
ker of Wiutesbon, Mrs. Billie!
Burt. !

Fellowship Dinner

The Norton House was the
scene of a very happy occasion'
Sundaywhen the people living in1
lh nnnrtmnntc nron-n-- n tunil
dinner and set togetheron a long
table in the hall, where it was
served cafeteria style.

The lunch consisted of baked
chicken with dressing, veal loaf,
Tried chicken, vegetable, salads,

i,
For A Limited Time Only

CO

pickles, teltshes,pie, cake and ice
crwim nnd Ipp tn.

The families preparingthe lunch
were as follows: Mr and Mrs.
O T. Foil and son, Mr. and Mrs
D. A Jones and son, Mrs. C. H
P'Pool and Miss Lucy, Mr and
Mrs. Frank Welch. Mrs. W. L.
Norton, Mr. and Mrs. R. J Pax.
ton, Mr and IVfrs Clarence Nor-to-

and family Other guests were
Rev. H. R. Whatley and daughter
Wilma, Mrs. Mary Oates, Mrs.
Angie Hcrnn. Miss "Bill"

Mrs. Virgil Lewis and sons
and Miss Johnson of Old Glory

o
Friendly Builders
English Club

The president called ihe house
to order and the secretary read
the minutes. Each committee gave
a good report The service com-
mittee hadchargeof the program
which read as follows:

Jokes FrancesHornsby.
"A News Bueford Barton
Story Myita Bob Branch.
Poem Edman Williams.
7 A Jokes Patsy Pate.
Hoem uen Hoyal.
This concluded the programsfor

this year Reporter
o

Mrs. Giles Kemp Entertains
With Birthdaj Dinner
For Sister

Mrs. Giles Kemp entertained
with a birthday dinner Sunday
May 16th for her sister, Mrs. Geo
Cramer of Abilene- - Guests invit-
ed for the occasion were Mr. and
Mrs Geo. Cramer, Mr. and Mrs
P. B Coughran. and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Coughran all of Abilene,
Mr and Mrs Owen Fouts, Misses
Lena Bell Kemp and Ruth Welsh
and Mr Giles Kemp of Haskell.

o
Leroy O'Neal spentSundaywith

friends in Abilene.

A Chance like This!
Special Combination Offer
iDcnroitui ridwiL,
CREAM OF ROSES
CLEANSING CREAM (75c Size)

and FACE POWDER (SOc Size)

BOTH for

PAYNE DRUG

ihih teJPPI

) 5BOTH for 7oOS

Our club met Friday 14, 1937.
The president called the house to
order and the secretary read the
minutes which were approved
The following program was given
by the following people.

Riddles Gilbert Wheeler
Duet Connie Norton and Bob- -

bie Bailey.
Jokes Eunice Darnell. i

Imitations Betty Blake.
Short Story Uriel Jarred.
Imitations Wayne Dunn.
Riddles Elva Cox.
We Wonder Madgic Reese.
Story Gloria Welch.
Duct Leon Newton and Billy

Davis.
This concluded our program.

o
Junior Knitters Meet
Friday

The "Knit Wits" in their regular
meeting Friday with Virginia Sue
Pate as hostess, knitted for one
half hour, then the five members
presentenjoyed several games.

Refreshmentsof ico cream and
cookies were served to the follow,
ing members: Freida Wheatlov.
Beunis Faye Ratliff, Josephine
rarisn, Annie Bess Gilliam, and
the hostess

The O'Brien Home
Demonstration Club

"Bread, the staff of Hfn. rfatps
back to the time of the queen of
sneua, stated Miss Mildred
Vaughan, agent, when she met
with the O'Brien Home Demon,
stration Club at the homo of Mrs
R P. Barnard.

"The art of breadmaking was
lost in the fall of the Roman
Empire," continuedMiss Vaughan
but was revived sometime between
then and the time of Joan or Arc
and has continued in its populari--

iy since, ureat care should be
taken in choosing the best ingre-dient- s

nossible. Thn tpvtnm nmi
lightness depends largely on the
iciiiperaiure. t great variety of
breadscan be made from the basic
spongerecipe."

Mesdames C B. Banner and W.
W. Roberson enrolled as new
members

Those attending the meeting
were- - Mesdames H. H. Sego, Dick
Johnston, O. S. Johnston, Tom
Link, Urban Trimmier, L. Lam.
bert. L. C. Browder, R. T Carney,
C M. Walsworth, E. C. Wester,
man, W B. West, R. P Barnard,
Ogle Roberson, Chas. Banner, J.
E. Hawkins, J. P. West, W Hitch,
cock, C E. Brd, R M. Johnston,Terry Roberson, C. S Banner,W.
W. Roberson, Misses Mildred
Vaughan and Ellen Richards andtwo visitors. Mrs. J. S Speck anddaughter, Gertie. Reporter

c
JosseletII. D. Club
Enjoys Social

The Josselot h. n rinu j i

!a? u.,?ream suPPr last Friday'night, May 14 at the club house
with Mrs. Gene Lancaster andMrs. Larry Bass joint hostesses.

Game of "84" were enjoyed,
special guests present were Mrand Mrs Reynolds Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jersey Walker and Miss
Eula Newsom.

o
Chas E Smith is absent from

lus accustomed place in Smitty's
AlltO linnlv thic xi.ftnl.. DiimAM
has it that Smltty has contracted
a swell case of the mumps.

y
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The HIGHEST Type
Of SERVICE

... In every departmentof our businesshas been our aim through the i
i ourre-e-n years in businesshere in Haskell. To that end we have just
Installed three ComputerPumps, latest type on the market, and haveplaced in chargeof our stationa man who needsno introduction to you,
Mr Viars Felker, who was with us in the past for a period of ten years.

We highly appreciate the many words of praise spoken by our
customersto their neighborsand friends about our High Test Octane.
Brone and ClearGas. "No gas like it in Haskell." Germ Processed,Qua-
ker State,Penn Seal and Diamond Oils.

We havejust taken on the Firestoneline of tires, tubesand acces-
sories Closing out at a bargain price all Federal line. If you need
tires or tubesdon't fail to call and seethem,while they last.

JONES& SON
'The PlaceFor Everything"

rrfr"""J"M ""''" ' r'rrrrrrrrrrrrtrrtrttsMjjjjjjtjl

The "Rainbow Sewing Club"
was organized Tuesday,May 11th
at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs
Jno McMlllin.

The following officers were
elected:

Mrs. Walter Rogers, president
Mrs. Jno. McMlllin,

Mrs. Woodley Davis. Social
Chairman and 'Reporter.

Mrs. Jess Josselet, Treasurer!
and Secretary. ,

For the motto the club elected, i

"A stitch in time saves nine." Club
song chosen, "Let Me Call You'
Sweetheart." Club flower lose
Blue and white arc the club colors
The next meeting will be held
May 18th at 3 p. m. in the home
of Mrs. Frank Kennedy, Even ,

member is urged to be present
A gift will be given to the nnc
who has perfect attendance for
the next six months. A delicious
plate was served to the following i

members. Mesdames, Frank Ken
nedy, Walter Rogers, W. E Ad
kins,, JesseJosselet,G. C. Irvin
Johnson,Woodley Davis, Jno. Mt .

Millln, Wiley Quatttebaum and
Richard Massey.

o

Curry Chapel
The DOonlo of this rnmmnnlu

are wishing for a good rain. i

Rev. H G. Hammer filled 1m
regular appointment here Satur
day night, Sunday and Sunday
nicht. Each sorvico was rnlnvpil
by a large crowd.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Britc of
Smith Chaple attended churcl
hero Sundavnicht. We nkvnvc l

come visitors
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hill nn.i

children spent the week end with
relatives in Abilene

We are sorry to report the young
son of Mr. and Mrs E. B. Calln
way getting his leg broke. Hope
he will be up again soon.

Inez Parks was reported on lho
sick list this week

We were sorry to hear of the
deathof Mrs. Orvillc Welch.

Mr and Mrs. Tom'Lowery and1
family spentSundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. Keel

SundavSchool will hf holri horn
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock
t,very ooay come and bring some
one with you.

Rochester
Martin Cross of A C. C, and

Rev. Buck Parham, both of Abi
lene. snent Sundav here with I

friends. ,

Mr. EarnestAndersonand fami
ly of Crowell were the house'
BUests of Mr Anrtprsnn'c nnwmtt '

nere aunaay, iwr. ana Mrs. K. L
miaerson

Miss Estolle Hnncock nf Rntah
spent the week-en- d here with .her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. E

Mrs. Ernest Rnrrptt twin
daughters,Geraldine and Earnes--
line oi Lamesa are visiting her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. B E Han--

son this week. Thev ronoi-- t I.n.
mesa on a "boom."

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watkins and
son Bill of Knox City visited
friends here last week.

Rev and Mrs J. Pnn.
der accompanied Mrs. Ponder's
mother to her home in Snyder
Friday

B. A. Ron and wifp nf TInlliHnv
spent the week end here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A Rea

Miss Dessie Wolf visited last
week in Benjamin with Mr and
Mrs. Bllie Crenshaw.

Mrs Ed Watkins of lm-Un-i

visited friends here last Tucsdav
Hob Smith attended the under.

taker's convention in Mineral
Wells last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bell of
Coleman spent a few days here
and at Weincrt with relatives last
week

T J Turner of Big Spiings
visited relatives here last week

o

Fire LossesIn

TexasDecrease
In Past2 Years.

Texas' total fire loss hns de.
creasedover 50 per cent during
the last two years, Marvin Hall,
State Fire InsuranceCommi sion.
er, announced.

"Figures compiled from the re
ports of over 500 Texas fire mar
shals show that the high fire lo 3
trend of 1931 and 1032 has taken
a steep swing downward in recent
years," Hall raid. "The total loss
for those two depression years was
$32,638,537. The total losj for the
years 1935 and 1936 was $13,732,.
587 still too high in amount but
encouragingnevertheless."

According to the fire marshal '
reports to the Texas Fire Insur.
ance Department, 79 per cent of
the 6,514 fires In 1932 occurred in
dwellings, with a loss ratio of 55
per cent. In 1935, 68 per cent of
the fires occurredin dwellings and
in 1936 the number decreased to
2,897, or 62 1.2 percento the total
number of fires. The lo$3 ratio
has decreased 20 per cent in fiveyears.

"While it is true that the total
premiums on dwelling; for theyears 1932, 1935 and 1036 wer
approximately 47 per cent of the
total State premiums yet the
number of dwelling fires and the
amount of dwelling loccoo mi.
of those years is indicative of the
jaci mat too many ures have been
and are occurring in thn v,m
The amount of losses on dwelling'
"uu " r "e year on wnich
We have, the latest flsnrrx. icnn
was $1,627,479,"Hall said. '

"Our reports prove conclusive.

-- v ' na- - '

Iy," Hall explained "that the largo
number of dwelling fires occur.
Ing each year arc a direct result
of the economic conditions of the
time Too many fires arc started
In lean years as 'profit' fires, and
the number of fires of unknown,

and incendiary origin
seem always to decrease when
times get better."

Hall stated that only through
investigation by the proper author,
itic and by active fire prevention

measures to eliminate careless

fires could losses in dwelling

houses be further reduced.

"The Fire Insurance Department

is proud of the rplendid work
Texas' fire marshals, fire chiefs,

and cooperating citizens havedone
in cutting the number of Inccn.
diarv fires In fourth, the number
of vacant hoU'C fires In sixth, and
the total number of yearly fires
almost In half," Hall said.

jth
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SIR MALCOLM CAMPBELL
TURN8 TO BOAT RACING

London. Sir Malcofm Campbell
who hns decidednot to make any
further attempts to break his
world's land speed record of 304
miles an hour, is turning his at.
tcntlon (o high speed motorboat.
nig, and hopes to test n new craft
on Loch Lomond in June.

For the last 18 months Sir Mai.
colm has been constructing n new

1
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APPETIZING SUGGESTIONS FROM

MEAT MANAGER

SevenSteak l-'-1

Fresh Fish
RoundLoin T Bone
CanadianBacon
SheepLIVER
CreamCheese
PRUNES
SPINACH

In Syrup
lb. Cans

Vienna Sausage
CORN lb. Cans

JunePride

Tomato Juice

2,b.c

2 lb.

Phillip

Andrews

tank

mm,wm

28

mi 1

Trout

Pound

or

Cans,Good
For Your Health

3

3

our

Ocean

Pound

Beef

Pound

3
3

4

6

'or

'or

Cans For

Cans For

VanilaExtract jS2r

KRAUT

original

Pound

TomatoKetchuw Lw-Bo- nie

BEETS. 2 huncfa . . . JTnjTF head.... S,2l.

SUGAR
Apple Butter

PureCane,101b.
Cloth Bags

Ou

Pound

nee

oncmanT

fj
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Branded
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SharingUrged
of A. A, A. And By

Tenant,Owner

t A two fold attack on the pro.
blcm of farm tennncy in the South
Is recommendedby Dr. J. T. San.
dcrs, assistantdirector of the Re.
settlement Administrationin Tex
as and Oklahoma.

To swing the trend from ten
ancy toward farm ownership, he
urged improvements in the type
of tenancywhile making purchase
of farms easier.

The Agricultural Adjustment
Administration should guarantee
tenants an equitable share in all
government paymerrts, Dr. San
dcrs said, and should demand fair
treatment of tenants by landlords
before permitting rented farms to
participate in AAA programs.

"The deplorably defective, short,
time credit system of the Soutli
must be replacedby a system that
furnishes credit at a reasonable
Interest rate," he said "Such cred.
It should be safeguarded by a
more balanced type of farm or-
ganization in which cash crops
are replaced by stable livestock
enterprises.

High Interest Attacked
"One thing is certain: that an.

nual rates of interest ranging
from 20 to 50 per cent for store
credit and from 10 to 20 percent
for other credit cannot character-
ize short-ter- ciedit in the Soutli,
as has been the case in tho nnsf.... -- .. (..,.,
it wc are to promote ownership. '
Dr. Sandersreported in this n

that the South nnw nrl.
toward an of corn
replacing the cnsli crop cotton.

The South had 10 Dor cent mnrn
acres planted in corn during 1935'
man were planted in cotton. While
he commended the practice of
growing feed for work stock, Dr.
Sanders said Southern farmers
could not hope to compete with
the Middle West in growing feed
for sale.

"A sanepromotion of ownership
will stabilize the supply of 'sur-plu- s

crops. Ownersdo not change
their crop and livestock enter-prise-s

with changes in price so
much as do the mobile cash crop
tenant farmers," said Dr Sanders

One In Four as Tenants
Dr. Sanders estimated that

about 15 to 20 per cent of all
Southern farms might well be

by tenants, learning how
to manage before they attempt to
operate farms of their own. Such
experiencecan be obtained in five
to sevenyears, he said, while the
averageearning life of a farmer is
about 40-4- years.

Inflated land value between
1900 and 1920 was cited as the
chief cause of a movement to

SomethingShe'll
RememberYou By!

A Grand Assortment
of Smart Fragrances

By LENTHERIC
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farm tentney In the South. In that
period, he said, the price of farm
land rose from $9 04 to $30.10 an
ncre, an Increase of 300 per cent.
inc increase in rentals on cotton
farms was rn tr mnt Wo ni,i
In the period 1900 1920 During the
auLi-i-uum- la years, ur Sanders
said, the balance was upset even
more because rentals declined
more rapidly than land prices.

Dr Sandeis recommended scv
oral other measuresto increase the
numberof fnrm owners:

Gradual filtration of individual
farm OWncts inthnr llinn niiHInn
new owncis together in a common
settlement.

Exemption of farm homesteads
ii um iiavmoiem laxes.

Legislation to permit tenants to
keep improvements made on the
farms they operate,when such

are made with consent
of the landlord.

A tax on farms resold soon af
ter a previous sale to curb spec-ulatio- n

In farms.

U. S. Destroys

Wild

Approximately 13,500 wolves,
coyotes, and bobcats are destroy
ed In Texas annually by stateand
federal agencies engaged in the
control of predatory animals.

This was brought out during
debate in the senate at Austin
recently, over financing the work
for the next biennium Senators
from districts which are woist in.
fested said such animals, while
under control in some sections,
are far fiom having been eradi
cated.

Losses to sheen and goat raisers
as well as turkey and other poul
try owners, were said to run into
many thousandsof dollars yearly.

C. R. Landon in charge of eia--

dicatlon work, says approximately
140 of Texas 254 counties are still
infestedand the situation is being
taken careof "in a fairly adequate
manner" in CO.

"The remaining 80 counties fur-nis-

a constantsource of reinfes-tiatio-n

to the counties where this
work is being carried on," says
Landon. "No work of permanent
value can be expected until some
attempt is made to extend this
work into counties which we are
not able at presentto reach"

State and federal trappers em
ployed total about 100.

In 1933, Landon says, one sheep
raiser reported a single coyote
killed at least 228 lambs When
this animal was destroyed, the
losses of lambs ceased.

Another ranchman made a
sworn that in the past
10 years he had lost more than
five per cent of his sheep although
It was doubtful If there were ever
more than six or seven wolves in

figg
"By her perfume, you will know her" is not

only a truth but surely one of the most pleasant
paths to the understandingof feminine personali-

ty.
We suggestthat you acquaint yourself with

each particular fragrance Miracle, Tweed,
Shangee,Gardenia, UL, 1 9Priced

jB

statement

tr wmmmv

Other Suggestions:
Three Musketeers,

Three Silent Messengers,
Colognes, Sachets,

Dusting Powder,Talcum and
Complete Makeup

By Lentheric
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Animals

Any Time Is SandwichTime
' at BERRY'S

Up

For a mid-afterno- on "pick-up- " Meet youi
friends nt the home of "Butter-Kist-" sand-

wiches" and you'll receive the same
service, as we have given for the past

two yerrs. Our time is your time.

kB-B-
-B-l

In Tonkawa
.Hotel Bldg.

1

His Honor Goes to Town
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An ardent devoteeof swing, Mayor John S. Hatton of OpeHkareels
off a number with the assistanceof Texanita Helen Young at the Pan
American Exposition opening in Dallas, June 31. Mayor
Hatton madethe trip to rehearseTcxanitas for the EastTexas Fiddlers
Reunion, Athens, May 28. The best fiddle band in the contest will be
invited to the Exposition.
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PROBLEMS

1. One tank Is halt full of gaso-

line; another Is half full of alcohol.
A spoonful of gasoline Is taken from
the first tank and mixed with the al-

cohol in the secondtank. A spoonful
of the mixture is takenfrom the sec-

ond tank and mixed into the tank of
gasoline. Is the amount ofgas miss-

ing from the first tank greater or
less than the amount of alcohol mis-

sing from the second tank?
2. An automobile traveling 40

M.I'.H. leaves New York for Wash-
ington. At the same time na auto-

mobile traveling at 50 M.P.H. leaves
Washington for New York. Which
will be nearest to Philadelphia when
they pass?

3. Mr. Smith has an appointment
.it two o'clock In a nearby city. If

(Tractltrt Saftty Strvlcm)

the area (Edwardscounty) at any
one time and usually there were
not more than one or two.

Thirteen faimerswere rcpoited
to have lost 295 turkeys valued at
$1.75 each last spring. The farm,
crs lived in an r.re.t of npproxi.
mately 15 square miles.

Advocates of laigcr appropria
tions to further the eradication
said that in counties where the an.
imals had beenstamped out or re.
duccd until they no longer were a
problem the values of land had
risen sharply. SenatorJim Neal of
Mirando City, a ranch owner, said
land that formerly sold for 10
cents an acrenow was selling for
75 cents "because the wolves and
lions have been"killed out"

Costs of eradication vailed, It
was said, from $1 a head in new
country in South Texas, where
the predatory animals aie very
plentiful, to as much as $100 or
more in Edwards and Mason
where hunters had only a few
wolves to seek and were further
handicapped by having a trap
among numeioussheep and goats.

ii

Revival held by Rev. Carl Pool
of Los Angeles Bible College
every night this week.

Sunday School 10 A. M. Every
Sunday morning we are having a
contest you have a chance to win
a beautiful Bible with your name
in gold letters on the cover. Every
child also has a chance to win a
Bible Story Book.

Everybody welcome. Rev. J. E.
Thompson, Pastor.

o
MATTSON P.T. A. NOTICE

The losing side of the Mattson
P. T. A. unit wm entertain xne
winning side Wednesday afternoon
May 19th at 5:00 ociock at tne
old Cottonwood scnooi grounas.
The losers are requestedto bring
n picnic lunch. Be sure to come
and tell every member about this
notice, winner or loser.

piano.

I'hone

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS
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he traveled 30 miles per hour he
would arrive at one o'clock. If he
drove at 20 miles perhour, he would
not arrive until three o'clock. How
far away Is the city?

ANSWERS

1 Uotli quantities are the same
but don't try to mix them and drive

2. Both will be the samedistance
from Philadelphia. Let's hope that
each is on his own side of the road.

3. One hundred and tw enty miles

TexasAllocated
Nearly 200 Mil-

lion Since 1935

The national emcigencycouncil
has reported to congress that
President Roosevelt allocated
$199,928,874.42 for Texas work
and relief programsbetweenApril
8, 1935 and March 31, 1937

Obligations incurred in the per
iod totaled $192,641,920 21, leaving
an unobligatedbalanceof $7,286,--

A WONDEROUS SPECTACLE

RememberHalley's Comet?
Most middle-age- d persons

will recall the spectacular
of the celestial body

back in 1910, and likewise re-
member themany dire predic-
tions made regarding the won-drou- s

spectacelby superstitious
persons.

According to calculations of
astronomers twenty-seve-n

years ago today, May 18, 1910
the "tail" of the comet brush-e- d

the earth.
Next appearanceof Halley's

Comet will occur in the year
1985. That's a long time off but
the companies we represent
will still be issuing dependable
insurancepolicies.

F,L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

Mrs. PollyeMartin Leath
AuthorizedProgressiveSeriesPiano

Teacher
Announces the opening of her summer session in

Work with beginnersand'artistic hymn playing are
her specialities. 330. w I

(S

W MILL HAVE MV WToON'T BE QUAINT.J SHOPPINGr TO DO.J H GET THE SERVICE

mWiW "!& Bloy PY FOR.

Hershey'sSyrup, fine for making
Chocolate Ice Cream 17c

Heinz Ripe Olives, No. 17c

Rosewood Sour Pickles, qt. 17c

Raisins, lb. pkg. 17c

Crackers, lb. box

i
948.21. The funds were appropnat
ed In thiee congressional acts
the emergency relief appropria-tlon- s

acts of 1935 and 1936, and
the first deficiency act of 1937.
Allocations in the entire country
totaled $6,728,842.172 81.

The money in Texas was spent
under the following governmental
units:

Agiiculture department, exclu
she of public roads and resettle
ment administration, $3,593,580.31.

r
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2

2
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Start Right Foot

FOR SPRING
Have Your Car

Thoroughly

Try a Tanktul
of Humble

GASOLINE!

17c

tt
TO

AS

Del No. 2

lb.

lb.

Flesh lb.

Public roads, grade
elimination,

Resettlement

Rivers harbors corps

Civilian corps.
$20,310,600.

Federal relief

Public works
$956,553.31,

DICK 0R0CSPY

WILL GIVE
YOU'LL

GOEG
JUST FAR.

PAGE FIVE

YOU
AND

TJ
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Monte Pears,

Country Sausage,

Choice Seven Steak,

Roast,

17c

17c

17c

Kraft Cheese, lb. assorted 17c t

including
crossing $28,517,
007 62

admin istratioii,
$17,754,717 (

and

conservation

emergency ad
ministration, $28,870,688.51.

administration
(a) housing, and (b)

C
J &MV""!

IT
FIND

YOUR MONEY

rn

Style

1-- 4

33.
of1

loans and grants, $19,702,182
total $20 718.735 31

Works progress administration,
$62,064,153.36, spent under these
groups National youth adminis-tration-.

$3,667,969 72; land utiliza.
tion program, $227,841.42; nation

works program $1,501,122.36;
N Y A student aid program, $2,.
023,870 78. works program,$1,382,
025 14, state works program, $53,.
261,623 94 All other organizations
S3,361,609 94

r
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Off On The

GREASED!

17c

wide

Do away with Winter sluggishness
by chancing; to new spring lubri-

cants. We do an expert job ot

cleaning-- out the transmission and
differential, and adding the grease

most suitable for ever point on

jour auto.

For perfect motoring, for superior
engine performance try a tankful
of our Humble gasoline. You'll get

more miles of real enjoyment at
less cost than every before. And

it adds life to your motor as well!
i 1 I

CompleteAuto Service
You are certain of Expert Work at reasonableprices when you

bring your car here for servicing! ,

All parts used in replacementsand repair work are genuine fac-
tory parts. We use no substitutesor usedparts.

All makesof cars are repairedin our shop. You are assuredthe
same perfect skill asyou expect from factory experiencedmechanics
at lower cost.

All modelsreceiverepairs at the handsof an expert.

Corne In Todayand let Us CheckYour Car Completely

Reeves-- Burton Motor Co.
44444444i':m4400i41444 4444 44

m
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9AGE SIX

EstablishedJanuary 1, 18S6.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Entered as second-cla- ss matter at the postoffice
Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
C any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly

cemctedupon being called to the attention of the
yublishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-ta-f
is the line which separatesinformation for

public interest from Information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Rates
Sbc Months in advance .... . .75
One Year in advance 51.50
One year in Haskell and adjoiningCouaties S1.00

LISTEN. LOOK AND STOP

A newspaper reporterinterested in getting an
engineer's eye iew of grade crossing accidents
recently took a ride in the cab of a fast stream-
lined tra.n and came back with an excellent tip
lor all motorists. A tram's speed, he reports, is
.extremely deceptive. A fas: passengertrain may
travel a thousandfeet in a litter better than eight
seconds. The train may seem to be a safe distancei

away, as you approachthe crossing, when, as a
matter of fact .t is close. So the reporter
boiled h --- ' ..iov. ledge down to one extremely
sensible t : i odice If. when you approach a
grade " ; jou can see a train approaching.
you si. .j. - ...en: urn to cross saieiy aneaa oi
it. If you up. s:--e the train, wait for It. Never for- -

get that tr.at train can cover a thousand feetm
about the time to takes you to shift gears and get
your car rolling

THE "BIGGEST" STATE

The curious notion that there is something evil
about the money that a man makes through the
conversion of a "natural resource" from its nauve
state into marketable goods and the marketing
thereof has long played havoc with the thinking
processesof those whose duty it is to determinetax-
ation policies.

This is true of other states than Texas, of
course,but because Texas has depended upon na.
tural resources not only for its general wealth but
also its revenues, to a far greater extent than any
other state a sane analysis of this notion seems
much in order

To the popular mind the phrase "natural re
sources' means valuable minerals like oil, natural
gas, sulphur, marble and potash "that the Creator
put in the ground. ' Because He put them there,
to interpret one favorite argument, nobody has a
right to make real money out of recovering these
things, refining them, polishing them, advertising
them,shipping them, and selling them. This in spite
of the fact that somebody has to do all of these
things things that take capital, enterprise,skill,

--vision and courage, as our complex economic sys-
tem is today constituted before the things He put
in the ground are of any economic value whatever

Of course, the profits, in many cases, are im
pressive But they arc. on the average, in propor
"ti i to the .n put of enter prise, capital, energy, ex
ploration and risK-takin- There can be discovered
many enterprises those that we don't hear so
much about wtere losses have been large, too,

Now Is The
To Make Arrangements
For Handling Your
Grain Crop With
Safety!

likewise in proportion to the expenditure of encr.
gy, the capital risk and personal risk.

But the main point is that if nobody had drilled
for oil and gas and sulphur; if nobody had risked
his money buying royalties, investing in equipment
nromoting railroads and pipelines to move the
coeds. Da.ving salaries,ar.d spending more money
to set up advertising,merchandisingand th wholo
complex apparatusfor dealing In that natural re-
source, the resourceswould still be in the ground

and Texas'aspirationsto be something other than
merely the biggest state In the Union would be
buried there, too:

In spite of this truism, which too few of us
think all the way through, the traditional tendency
of Texaslawmakershas been to "sock" the natural
resource industries whenever new emergencies in
state fiscal affairs loom and often, just out of
habit, even when no emergencies loom!

Fortunately, for Texas' growth and progress.
these industries with some exceptions, have been
able until recently to aborb these socks and shocks
to their pocketbooks and to their willingness to
continue exploration and risk.

Unfortunately, important industries in other
parts of the country which are thinking about de
centralization and making plans, are Inclined to
weigh against Texas' unquestionednatural advan.
tages. the very potent liability of punitive taxation
So. while the state'seffort to tell American indus-
try "what we have here," is laudable. It will fail
to win converts unless there is a speedy clarifica-
tion of Texas' taxation "future" which should em-
body definite low. permanent limits to the state'
share of the profits of natural resource develop
ment.

FOR DENFENSE. S3 PER CAPITA

There currently is some howling over the cost
of maintaining our army and navy. This year's
budgets were the greateston record in peace time,
and congress has been criticized for overlibcrality.

However, an Associated Press study shows that
American get off very easy In military costs. The
per capita in this country is only S3, or 3.2 percent
of the entire national budget. The Russian per
capita is $23 34, or 23 percent of the total budget.
In Great Britain the per capita cost of maintaining
national defense is S19.30 or 18 8 percent of the
budget. Frances gets off with S17 40, Italy's is
S9.30 and Japan's $4 80. Cheap regimented labor
in the latter two countries probably explainsthe
lower costs.

No figures are available for Germany,but Hit
ler's country is believed to be spending about the
same capita as France

The American taxpayer has no occasion for
alarm as long as national defense Is costing only
$3 for every man, woman and child in the country
or 3.2 percentof the budget. Indeed,a great many
peoplv will wonder if in view of world conditions
we jre spending enough money to insure adequate
na.ional defense.

A man who married a woman he save from
drowning complains that he hasn't been ableto
save a thing since.

The fellow who knows it all is always willing to
share his knowledge with others.

The pessimist is so determinedto see the gloomy
side of things that he worries lest somthlng hap-
pens to make him happy.

With the dentist life is just one pain after

There's always two sides to a question, unless
it's one of those eternal triangles, in which ca;e
there are three.

Time . . x

s
X

fceL
i it jniv!
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ThereWill Be io Expensive
Waiting For RepairsIf You
Own The

"H-H- " HARVESTAR
AXD "M-M- " TRACTOR

Ordergrain machinerynow to besureof delivery and
to avoid any possibleincreasein price--

(A conditional order, subject to crop conditions will
assureprice and delivery.)

Investigateour liberal terms to responsiblefarmers.
We also haveCaseCombinesandCaseTractors.

Chapman& Lewellen
HASKELL. TEXAS

waskell free rutsa

Do You
Remember
. . thesehappeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell Free Press)

,t. i

i i

May 19, 1927
An old fashionedsquare dance

will be stagedhere on the night
of July 4th in connection With
the program now being arranged
for IndependenceDay, which in
eludes Motorcycle Races at Fa.r
Park.

According to Tax Collector
Chas. M. Conner 3,661 poll tan
receipts were Issued for the year
1926.

W A-- Carlisle has recently ce
plcted his new stucco resider.e
a block west of the square.

Lorenzo Ramirez, Mex an
charged with murder in connec
tion with the killing of Jchr
Adams in Kent county last fall
was found guilty of manslaugMcr
and sentencedto serve five years
In the penitentiary, by a jur in
District Court here Tuesday

Dora Druesedow, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Henry
Druesedow of Roberts was hurt, by.preduett from milk. '" , wium uu

Thursday, horse lactate.
was riding with " " acid may a part In

her. Is not believed to be holder, lipstick container appetizer at and
seriously Injured.

The Haskell Booster Band won'
second place In class in
the band contests held at Wic .

Falls during the West Cham
ber of Commerce Convention.

& Son, local tlnsm.'r.s
have recently completed the .n
stallatlon of one of the largest
jobs of its kind ever turned cut
in this city It consisted of build
ing a completelint flue and round
bale connections for the Kaf
man Gin Co, of Goree, of tre
largest gins in this section.

May 20. 1922
On SaturdayJune 3rd, voter

Commissioners Precinct No 4 .;
vote on the questionof increase
their road tax 15 cents on t c

one hundred valuation
About midnight Saturday r. g t

the big seed storagehouseat Hu-- lin

caught fire, and the flaT.o
spread through entire p!

was destroyedwith an c$t.
mated of $175,000.

The dream of the women ci
Haskell for 22 years has beer, a
Public Library for the people
Haskell, and the dream Is v.xttvu oi unc
ha .iuiion. r ive inausananuv ivumcu, as iney nave

the Library ($1,500,000) Thej
be kept open every day In the
week beginningSaturday.

S. A. Hughes celebrated -- is
69th birthday last Sunday.

The Cash Meat Market shipped
another car of hogs to the Fort
Worth market last Saturday.They

expecting to load out anothe'r financial assistance to destitute
car next week, in time to take
advantage of the present good
prices.

The two Haskell banks had
$457,075 78 deposits, and
S492.322.79 in loans in their state-men- t

condition as of May 5,
1922.

Mr. Carter Rogers, an experienc
ed pharmacist,of Morgan,
has accepted a position with

i Reid's Drug Store in this city.
J I In a notice published by the
J I City, speed limit for automobiles

was set at fifteen miles per hour
inside the city limits.

D Scott left
Colo, to attend the wedding of
her daughter.La Trice to Morgan
J Johnstonof Encampment. Wvo
The wedding is to take place May
24th at the home of Mrs. Bell
King, a family friend,

H. J. R. No. 26--

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proposing an amendmentto Arti.
cle III of the Constitution of
stateor Texas by adopting a new
Section to be as Section

Id, which shall provide that the
Legislature shall have the power
to provide, under such limitations
and restrictionsas may be deemed
by the Legislature expedient for
assistance to destitute children

land for the of same not
(to exceed Eight Dollars ($8) for;one child or Twelve Dollars
. for the children of any one family
, per month; further providing that
tho Legislature may impose such

I restrictions and regulations as to
it may seem expedient,omvlriina

, that the amount to be expended
uui ui tunas in -

year lor such assistance h.-i- !

never exceed the sum of One Mil.
lion. Five Hundred Thousand Dol-Iar- s

($1,500,000); and providing
that the Legislature shall have
the authority to accept from
uovernment of the United States
financial aid for assistance tn riot
titute children; providing for an
ciet-uo- on tne question of adop-
tion or rejection such amend-men-t

making an appropria.
tion therefor; providing for theproclamation and publication
thereof, and prescribing the form
of ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED thv
LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE

-- r iiAAi:
Section 1 That Article itr v,

Constitution of the Stateof Texas
oc amenaeaDy adding thereto a
Section to be known as Section
old. which shall n? fniin,..c

"Section 51 d. Subject to the li'--
inotations and restrictions herein'

luuiainea, ana sucn other limita-Uons- ,

restrictions, and regulations
as may provided by law. theLegislature shall have the
to provide for assistance to desti.tute children under the age offourteen (14) years; such assis.tance shall not piv, niI) lars ($8) per month for en rMM

r ,....... ................... ri rr. rrrrrrrrrrtgjijjt-tu4lp- j BOr ore than Twelve Dollars

NEW USES FOR BY-PRODUC- TS OF MILK

. .. .....I.V. Ilttl.
IT certainly woum aaiu"" -
1 Miss Muffet if h " bo

has discoveredmany vise science
for milk since the days of curds

I and
I Suppose, example, that Miss

! Muffet's granddaughter l

invited to a bridge mucuevm.

Her Iroryllke ranuy case,

ir .fcwH L-

r

I M1 ..-"- V

lMi--x
The buekls clip a caaeini come9

lad'tdr"!L"tke"dikl- - --Hk. and the
Meal, contributed the whey, such

.acuc
last

i play
She .making

'

loss

Mrs.

payment

and

read

.

and pocketcomb are madefrom
milk by products.

She shuffles cards that owe their
-- loss to milk, keeps score with a
,.en. whose barrel is derived from
milk, on a pad of paper
whose glaze a of the
sameuniversal

The little ornament that adds
gayety a chic sport hat may be
manufactured from a dairy by- -

Klki
IHL

tffloySiil jHr J
V "" 2

,! "T &iiLj?iM5ft , 2J3aand buckles many made milk.

i

any prouded that' FREE PRESS EVERY
to be expended

such tn
tol"". me f

ik- - v.o,.a .Ta r?u
Librarian, and is to i per year. I

of

Texas,

I

;

o

the
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of

nt

is

children

Legislature may impose residential)

tnction, limitations, and regula-
tions as to It may seem expedient.

"The Legislature shall have the
authority to accept from the Gov
ernment of the Suites such

are
hildren as that Government mav
ffer Inconsistent with the res

tnetions above provided "
2 The foregoing Constitu

tional Amendment shall be
mittcd to a vote of the qualified

of this Stateat an election
to be held throughout the State

the fourth Monday August,
1937, at which election all voters
favoring the proposed

write nave printed on s
their ballots the following words i

"FOR the Amendment to the
State Constitution providing for
assistanceto destitute children I
der the age of fourteen (14) vears
not to Eight Dollars" (S8) '

fUJC a. .1 7
i"-- ' """im iui uui.-- cnim nor more
than Twelve Dollars ($12) per

for such children of anv
one iamiiy, and providing for ac-
ceptance from the Government of
the United of America
nancial assistance for such nav.

Those voters opposing said
posed Amendment shall writn or
have printed their ballots the ?
words: I

"AGAINST the Amendment to-- J

the State Constitution providing ilfor assistanceto destitutechildren )
under the age of fourteen (14)4years to Eicht nniirr X

($8) per for one child nor'j
more than Twelve Dollars Jper month for such children of- - X

any family, and providing for. J
acceptance from the Government
ui uie unnea btates of America (
financial assistance for such nav I X

X

If it appearsfrom the returns' J
of said election that n
nt ...- - "I." ."

tujjr une v un.--s fusi are in favor of

nv

be

for

out

sum

sam the same shall
Part f th Sta,e ConstUutio

o.' ,3'-T-

he
Governor of theof shall issue th r,

essary proclamation for said elec i X

i. Tu Miau "avo same pub-she-

as required by the Constltution for Amendments theretooec 4. Tho sum nf Pl.. i

Dollars ($5,000), or so much --

thereof as may be necessary, --

hereby appropriated out of any.
noi" th,e Treury of the State

IfeSEEi? such PublcatU
The is a true nmi .

copy.
Edward Clark
secretary of

LOANS
We make loans In Haskell
construction new

F. II. A. Title 2. Coinmun".

5SSK Si"" AssocUUon'

product. So are the buttons a

new blouse or ftthcra spring suit,

or mother's shining belt buckle.

For there are Innumerable articles
In dally use that derive from the
original atelier of Madame Moo,

Milk enter Into the
process of making such dissimilar
articles dominoes,book bindings,
buttons, wallpaper and knitting

needles
To And wider uses for the

"surplus" milk and thereby
further aid the dairy famers In-

come Is a widening activity.
Butter-makin- extractsfrom milk

the fat and a small proportion of

the constituents. The re-

maining milk solids are left In the
skim, buttermilk and whey. In pro-

ducing the butterfat for the 1,650.-000.00- 0

pounds of creamery butter
which this country found use in

a recent year, there were some
3.000.000 poundsof milk solids left
over In addition to that, the
cheese had 300,000,000

pounds milk solids not Included
In cheese.

r.. ImMffint hv.nrrvHtirf A of
belt and on the nk whlcn from

youna various
by

when tho calcium
which she fell Lactic

the dinner
tle-rel- te

the

Texas

Jones

one

dollar

the

listed

Den-er- .

($12)

oiaie

the.

power

exceed

whey.

her

glazed

fluid.

to

Dollars

known

modern

or

($12)1

State

as

soluble

makers

the pastry at the end. It Is used
in leather goods and in paints and
may also have helped make the
soft drink at your soda fountain,

The vigorous of the milk
IndurAry Is strikingly

shown by gorernment figures.
As recently as 1920. this country
producedonly a third casein
It needed. By 1931 Imports were a
mere four per cent. American milk

it

companies furnished the rest, with
Wisconsin and California sharing

aa the largest producers,
Used In plywood for airplanes,

casein helps man to fly, In chem-
ical sprays, It helps insects lose
Interest in flying. Experiments
hare eren been made with It as a
synthetic fabric resembling wool,
an undertakingthat mustmake the
cow feel rather sheepish.

Casein products are of two sorts
the plastics and the glue

Beads and buckles, pocket combs
and poker chips belong to the for-

mer Casein glue figures
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Coat, vest and sleeve buttonsof the
busy executive, cigarette holder,
pencil, calendarpad base and blot-

ter are made of milk plastics.

paper and llneoleum and
leather,upholsteringand book bind-
ing to mention Just a few.

Magazine paper acquires 1 1 s
glossy finish by being dusted with
fine china clay after
with casein glue.

HP m5 3? Cr. i,

Types of buttons belt colors that are from of

$12 per month for such
of one famib READ THE WANT ADS
the amount for.
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Your Clothes
CleaningOften

SfcpWfe5fc'".t

W' v , &y n- ?Jh1

Summer Formal Wear, for men and women,
must be odorless and fresh appearing! Mod.
ern Cleaners Service brings you the kind or
cleaning fastidious people demand for dressy
occasions!

lBr KSHlk KC!wv
K. SHZviMk-ftjHDHi-

vi

BPBMHkt A9ft.ihl

Hllw hipWI
Shopping . . . street wear . . . lummtr lun.
cheoiu and bridge parties. They'regrand fun.
when your clothes are clean and fresh. It's
easy to keep your wardrobe that way, when
it't cleaned often!
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HVLArlMlavvffiKtHlfaVH4L. aSHHBc --BRwmpmkhiijji
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cTHailHV t B

Hot I)i) s In stuffy office demandthe kU4of clothes that can "lake it" . . . andwellcleaned clothes will make businr houra
more pleaaant for yen and yar aaaMtoles.
--noaern Lleanen makes auy(

family.
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fabric new life, lo

and really makesit cool!
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answer,of course,can be brief-
rid; everybodyreadsthe ads in

The
askell
ePress

who readsthe adsanyway?
Therethey are,next to the play-by-pla- y dopeon the ball game,cutting off the news of So-and-S- o's engage-
mentpartysoyou haveto jumpclear to themiddleof the nextcolumn to finish it. Thoseads!You know who
runs them, their signaturesareon 'em who who reads 'em anyway? The printer? That's right but
shucks,he'spaid to! And the advertiser sure,he readsthem to seeif the papergot the prices right. Who
else? What's the great American adreaderlook like? Who reads the ads?Lefssolve th mystery .. andsee!

FIIKbbYbYbYbYbYbYbfbYbyJ

BBK;si?;,v5Pr 12BBbbVbVbbBlSv; "W?-'':-- , 'I'V'-vbbbYbbJVIbb-
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BBk. - 1"VBbbbbb
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This fellow's income is 'way above aver
age, there are not many like him, we'll
admit Retired from real estate last year;
survived the depression nicely, thank you,
and will bo back from Bar Harbor in Sep
tember Gets a kick out of picking up $7
shirts for $3 79 by waiting for the sales
Reads the ads not every week but
wouldn't think of bu ins without checking
the pike and quality against every value
in the paper.

bbYbYbYAbYbv 9&JBflHBVf ks1 '

BKyBVBlBvJE wbvAjbbmi "vfl &&&!

Still prefersthe comics, but graduatedinto
the ad reading class last year, when he
decided he wanteda prep suit like the one
his buddy Charlie got. Has since found
quite a few things he's going to own some
day. Sold on one make of bicycle right
now, and a certain page of the Free Press
has a way of popping up in a prominent
place about the time Dad's due home.

&4EjawBYBVBVBVflViiVkY''x'' v ? ;?JBBwi
SBBBBBBFiBbbbbbbbKiBF W a &s J&

. 'a7 i BBBjaW A x x; XlW-- s A
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Pretty shrewd, this youngster! Kind of
hated to leave the city and go back to the
farm, but he's managed to combine the ud
vantages of both places In just a few short
years. First saw the radio he now owns in
a Free Press ad. Installed a bathroom af.
ter a Free Pressad told him how lnexpen-slv-

the fixtures would bo. Foundthat he'd
save tlmo by trading In the old truck on
a light pickup that a Haskell dealer

And he saved money on the reap-e-r

that he picked out of the want-ads- !

mY-'m'iAn- 11bbb

HI jbk ?9I9Mi1r'z' bet f, M tBbbJLBBB.BBjtv2:x&flMHfiJMjMBK?vv KflPiI33?9BBl
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BBBBBBHBBBBBk'7BBBBBBBibbbbbbJVSbbbhSS? SBBBBBl

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHSeR&'aBBBBBBBBlBBVVVBBVSVSsBHWaSBBVWVBBlHffMBVJrVMvMjMkSBVl
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Remember her debut party9 She'll be back
in college in the fall, right now she'spretty
busy, what with the little car a Free Press
ad helped sell her dad. the places all the
crowd goes to, and the show her club
gives every summei To date she'stracked
down material for costumes, arranged for
tickets, and has practually closed a deal
with the tlorist . ,ll through the Free
Press

Belongs to a number of the city's service
clubs, has kept a good businessgoing for
a numberof years, and hasa son whp's go-

ing into the businesssome day soon. Makes
a hobby of a place up at the lake, and
won't let a gun or tackle ad out of his sight
till he's read it all the way through. Finds
the Free Press ads n good Indication of
business conditions in the city . . as well
as an effective medium for his own busi.
ness.

BBBBH'oMiBBJIk9HHHlBBH

Not too many free hours In her life! But
the Free Pressmakesevery oneof them do
double duty, when she starts off on a
shopping tour. Clothes have to be smarter
to make up for hours spent In a uniform;
cosmetics have to be better, to pass her
rigid inspection; everything she buys must
get by a sentry-lik-e insistenceon perfec
tlon. She learnedback in her student days
that she could rely on Free Pressads,and
she'slearnedsince that she can dependon
them to saveher off-dut- time,

She likes to say that the children arc
grown up and out of the way now . but
just watch her smile when she sees an ad
for print wash frocks . . . size 2 to 6: Keeps
a gift list that touches almost every day
of the calendar and half the datesare for
children' Entertains a lot, too. and man-
ages to belong to quite a few of the clubs.
Proudof her home, and not a bit unwilling
to take advantageof a bargain for It when
the Free Pressbacks it up!

IImIk ''HBPI wv" '1
Vbhhw A) if ' 1

BvaHBv ' in mBH
bVAW , jBBM

BBbV ttwVx- i- - iblJBWBBBl
Still in school, but looking forward to the
day when he can buy his first car Just as
present quite satisfied with the buys he
finds in the Free Press.Interested in what
the well dressedyoung man should wear,
and willing to do a little research in the
subject (It's whispered that she lives just
a block or two away). Working the family
pretty hard for the trip west that he is
planning this summer.
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It's a date! And that, asany bright young
member of Haskell High will tell you,
meansa trip through the Free Pressads. It
may be for some new hose ... for a place
to have the white coat cleaned. . for some-
thing really different to wear if it's a dance
But whatever the occasion, it's reason
enough for a trip through the ad pages,
especiallywhen it's almost as much fun as
a shoppingexpedition, and savesthe strain
on next week's allowance.

3K

'Cf7$EjBHHHK9HlHB
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sfiSBBWBrrt

Hers is a pretty complete little world of
course Two children a busy young hus
band, a new house a little dominion
that's pretty hard to crash. But she's made
the Free Pi ess a welcome intruder Where
else, she asks, would she find the same
help in keep a not too big budget straight
. . how else could she keep the house
looking so newly furnished on so little . .

what other source would be so obliging
about tipping her off on dozens of sales
every year.

Had a tough time a couple of years ago
But he found a job through the classifieds,
and he and the wife have been reading
Xbe ads for one reason or another eer
since First it was the new furniture they
neededwhen they stopped"doubling up'
with her folks, then they neededa used
car, and right now, since things look better
at the plant and there's anothernest egg
laid away, they're looking for anothei
house

IMHHBMjHUttttttjBBttHHBflg'
BBBPTfJSWWMUJl W'U!UsBB
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BBKi
"You wouldn't catch me reading the ads

. . just a waste of my valuable time." Oh
oh! Puts us in a bad spot. Your photo must
have gotten in here by mstake, Sorry , , ,

hey, wait a minute! . . that tie you've got
on . . . didn't we seethat pattern advertis-
ed about a week ago? Uh-hu- . , . well, wa
thought so!
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PAGE EIGHT

GREASING IS

IMPORTANT!
Becuusoeachpart of your car serves a dif-

ferent purpose it is necessaryto use different
types of grease on each. The best greasejob
uses 7 types. "We use all of them! You'll notice
the difference on your next greasing job if
you

"Lei OscarDo It"
OSCAR BARTON WELSH

Phone276

Six-Wee- ks McMurrij College Summer
School to be Held in New Mexico

'
Education plus vacation in the College h.w announced All regis

heart of the Sacramento Moun trations are to be in tnc nanasot,
tains of New Mexico is the aim the McMurry registrar at Abilene.
of the new McMurry College sum
mer school, opening its first six
weeks sessionon June 21.

McMurrv m the Sacanientos
will offer a full cui malum of
academic and fine arts courses un
der tile direction of a strong, well

outing

b 1, he announced
Dr Brabham divide his

'campuses
R G Boger Sacramento1

session Outstand
visiting instruc

wm.oh Tho augmented a list of
... ... i.uiu-- 'j recular nrofessors

Texas administratorsto be at Sacramena college, is making
educational history Even before lu """ ' K""' ' '; ?
the opening, its has received be Dr C . director of

unqualified approval of the ?e Wesley Bible Chair at the
Texas Association of Colleges of Texas He
the Mexico board of educa--

charge of the departmentof
courses be accredit teach famous

ed as resident work in McMurry cou,rse Marriage Home
College. making

An outstanding academic pro-
gram be combined a de-
finite complete program of
recreation. play plan includes
athletics, horseback riding, sum-
mer Darties and excursions to

of Mexico.
On the 240-acr- e campus,

its elevation of 7,450 feet, stand
eight large college buildings
addition to fourteen cottages of
three to five each These
buildings are all could be
desired for a summer
constiucted of mountain pine,
thoroughly rustic, yet with run-
ning water, hot cold; electric

June has
will

time the Abilene
New Mewco but

will be
throughout the
ing lecturers and

fn,.i.iK hnni firct tors have
McMurrv and

by

work will Hall,
the

and Unucrsity will have
New Reli

tion. All will Sion and will his
,on and

will with
and

The

state New
with

in(

rooms
that

and

and

j. ue iwi'itu wcuo suiuiuci &C3'

sion McMurrS' College on the
Abilene campus will begin 7.

o

PresidentInvites

Boy Scoutsto the
National Jamboree
President Roosevelt, for many

active in the Boy
Movement, extendedthe following
invitation, radio on Feb 8, to

lights and modern sewerage j the Boy Scouts of America to hold
The .'embly hall seats 300 per- - their first National Jamboree m

sons and hassix large classrooms. Washington. D this summer:
Each of the women's dormitories' 'Fellow Scouts Today we arc
house 100 students A dining hall celebratingour twenty-sevent- an
and kitchen facilities for niversary From one end the
390 boarding students countr to the otherwe are taking

For the inaugural session, how. of has been
eer, the student enrollment will plished during all these years and
Brabham, president of McMurry, paying a deeply felt and well do
be limited to 300. Dr Thomas W served tribute to the ideas of

J r IJ l J'f if Ht 1 Aj rJ m B C lh

EAT LIGHT FOODSIN
THE SUMMER TIME"

SaysMiss Sylvia Jerman,Dietition of a
Chicago Medical Center.

We areequippedto give you theselight
foods at an economical

price.

Special Breakfast
Onf Egt,'. Slue if Bacon, Piece of Toast
Jelly and Coffee

Egg, Toast, Jelly and
Coffee

A of 15 of

in any

between the!
Dean

at"

of
June

years Scout

by

C.

offer of

stock what accom

For Lunch
Choice Varieties

Sandwiches

20c
15c

15c
Salads 20C

Heinz Oven Baked Beans, Macaroni in sauceor
Spaghetti sauce with
Sandwichrrrrt
OATES DRUG STORE

"On The Same Old Corner"

I

PresidentDons PanAmerican Garb I ' Want-- Ads
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Delighted with his gifts, President Roosevelt, author of the"good
neighbor" themo or the ran American Exposition in lianas, is ptciureu
as no calls his aides to view the hand-wove- n scrapein the design of
the official fiaf of the Exposition, and the sombrero presented to him
by Governor JanesV. Allred (rear) at Texaa A. ft M. College. The
Governor is honorary director general of the fair, which opensJune12.

Scouting.
"I like to think on such occa.

sions as this that there1are many
thousandsof men some young,
some entering middle age who,
though not actively participating
in our celebrations,have, never.
theless, found it to be true that
"once a Boy Scout, always a Boy
Scout" The ideals of Scouting are
not simply ideas for boys. They
are ideas for men. For the ideal
of service to others can never be
outgrown however often it may
be lost sight of by some.

"Tonight I am especially happy
to renew my invitation for the
Boy Scouts to hold a Jamboree
here in the Nation'sCapital in the
early summer We were all of us
greatly disappointed because the
Jamboreeto which I had invited
the Boy Scouts in 1935 had to be
cancelled. But now we are going
aheadwith plans which I am con
fident will result in a demonstra-tio-n

on the part of boyhood the
like of which has never been seen
before in this country. I am glad
that this is going to be an en.
campmentbecauseit is fitting that
a movement such as ours should
hold its first great national de
monstrationin the out of doors.

"Yes, we are nlannine fr hava
i I a city of tents here in the Capital

l.nrtnnllv iifliln ts ..v.n.j... n. .
Washington Monument. On a site
only a short distance from the
room from which I am speaking
to you today twenty.five thousand
boys will live together under can.
vas from June thirtieth to July
ninth It stirs my imagination and
I am sure that it gives vou a genu,
ine thrill

"Our country was developed by
pioneers who camped along the
trails which they blazed all theway from the Atlantic Ocean to
the slopes of the Pacific. To the
American people for generations
camping was a way of living it
is in our very blood. I believe
that this Jamboreeis going to be
a great success because I believe
in the effectiveness of trainedboyhood, Incdenitally, I am grati.
fied to know that there was agreater increase in Boy Scout
membership in 193C than In anypreious year And, as showing
that true Scouts always rise to

i , every emergency, I am glad to say
i I that I have received ffrntlfvinn

reports of the practical aid they
are extending in cooperating with
flood relief workers in the Ohio
and Mississippi vallevs.

"Our Jamboree,besides being an
event long to be rememberedby
those boys who participate, will
afford a practical demonstration
of the principle of self reliance
which Scout work is developing
in all of you. There will be gath.
ered together a thoroughly repre.
sentativegroup mobilized from all
parts of the country. Other coun.

4-- 4179 Abilene, Texaa

PromptAction
Is Necessary

For SnakeBite
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health

Officer, urges every one to be
careful when in the country to
prevent snake bite. In Texas the
chief offender Is the rattlesnake,
and, contrary to common belief,
it does not always rattle before
it strikes.

About seventy-fiv- e per cent of
all bites occur on the lower ex
tremities and could be prevented,
to a large extent, by wearing high
top boots and leggins. About 20
per cent occur on the hands and
arms, Care should be exercised
in not putting the hands in in
visible places when climbing rocks
and to look before picking up
anything that may be obscured by
vegetation, brush or rocks,

If one is bitten, prompt action
is necessary and a physician
should be obtained as soon as
possible. No time should be lost
in removing the poison by suction
this can be done by mouth or a
suction cup. First a tourniquet
should be applied above the
wound, so as to increase conges
tion and assist in washing out
the poison. A cross cut incision
with a sharp, clean knife or razor
blade should be made over each
fang mark, or porferably to con-
nect the two fang punctures.
These cuts should be at least a
quarter of an Inch deep and at
least that long. Suction should be
applied for at least half a hour.
The tourniquet should be released
every ten or fifteen minutes for
a minute at a time

If bitten by a snake do not
run or get overheated; do not
take alcoholic stimulants; do not
use potassium permanganate
(which is now known to be of
no value as an anidote) to cau.
terize the wound; and do not de.
pend on home remedies

Mrs Andre Van Assenderp of
Java will be among candidates for
degrees in August at Hardtn-Sim- .

mons university. The former Carol
Johnson whose marriage to theprominent Holland official reads
like a fairy tale, is in the States
and will return to complete herdegree before going back to Java.

tries will sen'delegates to meet
with us, Scouting is now organized
In almost every civilized nation in
the world. The camp here in
Washington will afford an oppor.
tunity for us to extend our horl.
zon and enlarge our friendships
on the basis of the ideals express-
ed in the Scout Oath and Law.

"I extend to you all mv nreet.
ings and my good wishes for the
year ahead."

FOR SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY j..

MOTOR OIL
for -

TRACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every Package

Distributed By
CHAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih
f Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terras! t

Phone5642 F. W. COUCH 1340 North
Res.

LargestUsed Car DealerIn The West
St

t I iraae - uuick auio Loans - upenEveiunn Sc Sundays T
J I

T1IK HASKELL FREE TRESS

First

lerms.

FOR SALE Frigidaiic at a bar
galll, ?1UUU CilSII muoi in. "
today or Wedne day. Leaving
town. Walton's Studio ltc

RELIABLE RADIO SERVICE
Any make. If you arc not satis
ficd you don't have to pay No

charge for estimates or testing
tubes anywhere in Haskell. Rca
onablc charges on country calls
Johnson Radio Service at Fouta

Dry Goods und Variety Store tfc

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle Leto's Pyorrhea

Remedy is needed to convince any-

one No matter how bad your cast--,

get a bottle, use as directed, and if

you are not satisfied, druggists wih
return your money. Oates Drug

Store

FOR SALE John Deere General
Purpose Tractor and Imple
ments, S490.00. Haskell Imple
ment Co. tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE Good
Jersey milch cows, from 3 to
5 years old, with young calves.
Priced to sell, or will trade for
dry cow.? or yearlings Sec T.
L Glenn or Frank South, Has-kell- ,

Texas. 2tp

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators Prices reasonable.
Work guaranteedBillington Elec-trie- ,

Stamford, Texas. lc

WE SERVICE both commercial
and hourchold Electric Refrigcra-tors-.

Go anywhere, any time.
Billington Electric, Stomford, Tex.

FOR RENT Two room furnished
apartment, 3 blocks northeast
of square. See Mrc J. S
Boone. ltp

LET US SERVICE your Electric
Refrigerators. Prices reasonable
Work guaranteed. Billington Elec
trie, Stamford, Texas. lc

FOR SALE Several used rcfrlg.
erators, and lawn chairs. Still
doing upholster work at my
house. T. J. Simms 8tc

NOTICE
I have gaited dun saddle stud

with white mane and tail, located
at Bank's wagon yard The service
will be $8.00, guaranteed.Alton
L. (Happy) Sides. tfc

WANTED Boarders for the sum
mer. Sec or phone Mis. H J.
Hambleton, telephone No. 337.

2tc

BERRIES Begin picking Friday,
May 20, and picking daily ex-
cept Sunday, 20c gallon, pur-chas-

doing picking. J. W. B
Johnson, 7 miles southeast
of An;on 4tp

Ideal Security Life
OutgrowsFormer

Home.

The continued growth
of our businessmade nec-
essary more room and
better equipment.

We have purchasedand
remodeleda building to
suit our needs, that we
may have a permanent
home. Other furniture has
been added, and a fire-
proof vault built-i-n for the
protection of our records,
which is also important
for YOUR SECURITY.

We kindly ask all Policy
Holders passing through
Anson to stop for a visit
and inspection of our new
home. Our signs direct
you. If you have policies
with us, let those in the of-
fice know, as we want to
know you better, and that
you may know us better.

Our desire and intention
is to give PROTECTION
THAT IS A REAL SER-
VICE, when needed, and
ASSURE YOU that we
feel thatwe aregiving you
as good protection aa can
be boughtfor your money.

Ideal Security Life
InsuranceCo.

W. H. Littlefield,
Sec'y.-Trea- s.

Anson, Texas
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mmmfJ found Kuenstler's savins
profit Limited

will not permit us to many special prices we ha

ior you on TradesDay cometo our storeandseet
you agreeablysurprised.

Kuenstler'sGrocei
PHONE 136

STEADY WOKK GOOD PAY
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to

call on farmers in E Haskell
County. Make to $12 a day.
Write McNESS Co., Dept. S,
Frceport, Illinois. 2tp

HOME FOR SALE in Haskell.
Ideal location. Would take good

as part payment.Sec me nt
Barber Shop Otta L. Johnson,
Haskell.

FOR SERVICE Blue Gray Per.
cheron Stallion will make the sea-
son at my farm near Josselet
Switch or will bring him to your
place for $1.00 extra, season $5.00
or $10.00 to insure colt. $2.00 cash
and $8.00 when colt drops. Notify
by mail. C A. Thomas, Weinert,
Route 1. Ctp
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Highest PriceFor Produce

SORE THROAT TONSILITIS!
Instantly relieved by Anathcsia-Mo- p,

the wonderful new sore-thro-

remedy .A real mop that
relievespain and checksinfection.
Prompt relief guaranteed or
money refunded by Payne Drug
Co. 26t.

A LADY OF CULTURE, and re.
finement, excellent health, wish,
cs employment In Haskell, or
Haskell County as practical
nurse, companion to elderly
couple, governessor assist with
house work. Good home is mora
essential than salary. Exchange
references.Phone35.

FOR SALE White Leghorn Hens.
A. D. Lewis, 2 1.2 miles south,
eastof Rule lc

The Chanceof a Lifetime! Get In
On This Great....
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J. R. Barnett. HaskJ

FOR SERVICE--I noil
sey mui, subject to I
for service at ih i
Mule Barn, HaskeEl

FOR SALE-Go-od,

$35 00 ton Set J. jl
MORNING GLORY
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plants, ready for
at tho rear of ttn ,
mav have thm ii
for them soon.Cirl I
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